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RECORD."
$1.00 PER YE_ffi, D' ADVA1JC&

- }(ORTHVILLE NOW HAS J.~er'of the Rev. SylV~~ -~c~~: /lIDJrfHvw.E TOWNSHIP -'1 it~nsl;e dlstnbution of signs thro~!,--
;C" ; _' '" '. -. j7:lastOl'Qf the N~w School .Pre.!'b:r-~ _. _ out .th~ surroundJIlg_aection. T~_

nri\ CROSS llNIU 1 liy! terian :c~ur~h."lOhi<:hheld .1Iernc;es-in - DRAFT NUMBERS co~lt~ is to-~ma~e ita -supreme
~ ',' . U~ iwha~ 15 ~ow the -Llbn.ry bulldlnC" •. - etlon. howeyer,;n -a big" booater

+, - '. .: . l~,ul afterward lie was at the head of parade' to .be·stage"(l next Monday
~ ';- .,. ;[" -; .-.--.- - ''0 1the -Nonl1Tllle AcademY-his ';.-resj,- eT:Ding, weather ~ttJi>.~. -iTe~
" -;: '-", .OIl~'I'Uesd~ JaIf 10, &. m6eting W,llll dellce and-school oceuP:rlnlt'what fA- llLOTDNT JfILL BE DBA.~ automobile obtainable wUlDe in lfne~

c _~etIl ~ the CoUIlcilr;-oom jn..-~~ ~ fo-.r thei.M. -Randolph home. . FllOJfiU,SHINGTO:N iJus FOU. suitably decQrated-~d will Carry::!-
Itei'~ of ~ed _Cr-o~iro!:k, ;anda loe&!. ~~_.Foro,.m&n",years. tilts ~hool WAS. l{OOY. SIIlailarm,. of-ChautaUqua;enthusiastS

ti ~t W8.$ rormed~ "!ith the-- fol1o....-In~ : quite celabrated. tlirough,GTlt- Mlch!p.n; to Walled Lake. NoT!" and parhaps
.omeers~ - President, L-- ~ .Babbitt; ~tuden!B coml:nl;,frOm Lansjng and ot!ler"poinb. Band manager Sattor-4
-nee pre...., lInI.-Klttie Barmon; sec- !nuy -place.s farther west· in the D:!l" WILL .BJ: CALLEDFOR SER. who .Is a mem1;lerof othe;.-I&irfis1ftg
-re~n'",,,-C: A.'Dolph; tre~!U"cr, E. H.'·stater. -ManY'~promiiient,.pr(ij'esSlonal 'VICE IN OBDlm~I1B:.tWN. coumlfttee, has pro~the;;:~ces

\ ~JtbaJlit~ex~U~Te e0!'mtittee, _Mrs. "liien·oflfetroit<lWed:tlieir eadY tram- "'. ~t.!h~~ba!1(i·ti5~sh niusic -at 1,!>e
--2~-Dl!.l>~. ~r-!. Lena Sloan;:.Mrs:kg to that Institution: 0 • - -- - :. - «" stopl!!ng-l!.laces.. oii I:etui'nlng from

"- -:.~. Georgia YerkeA., .--=3-," _ .':: -',-. ,,'''' tlhe. onI,- llOD;;;;Lyfni\n-;- 'iirb«(iraB;: 'To'.ilar::,a~~~gt0Jl t,!'e wf-eel ,
;-=:' • On-:Monday-of lIlis' w.ee~~jecond' .TUdg~ilt ProBate ~in '= Datroit, dIed will be tU13!!.~"-or !he !,Iatshaken ~p ~ce out-of:town lri~. the line o~1!'arch

pC • ~Un wi:. beld 1n the -alii ~ce - .' -",. and tin: capsules with numbers th=e- ,!:ll~incl1!de practlcalI,- the whole ~f
• ~ttend~ b1r a~out 25 lacil~ ';;'d:' th; ~;:ver:-

l :re:tS fi.gotan~ I~ b~led'h: on. will be pUlled ~ut-,,'t a big box or Nortb.1'llle.with §peclal IDJlsic and
• ~ o~ tne executi.ve;CGmml~. a;,1 p~~~ts-' ~ cem~:ry ~I e, glo~e '~!' tell -tb.~:order m -whfch.the' demOlJs:ratlons~n the. ~ street

~ - -far as ~tonnulated :JV'ereannoiin"ed'i c ·0 Ie_ , - young men.rof tne country =.will be square. The rendez.vous 12 at this- , , ~ • 'MlSft CoChrane.la~-tallght-a schOOl - ~~ - -.- - -- ?- • ~ t -G 'cl cK:- Ev; b "_,,
- A_ sl1~s?r fo!'.each_aftel"l.'oon.ofl'or gi!-ls ffi the same balldfug. -~S!le ~l€d _;m ..t:? _train~g serVlJe p:e- co~ne~a 0 0 _ ery 0,,::1S_":C-

- ~ the, wee}, nas beell.apPoi~~d, • and_W~ "a graduate. of tl!e ;YoungLadies' pata~E" f~ the. :war.. In ~lie OmCI~ '?e::t~d}o_turn_?U~.a~dllelpm.a...e.~ b~
,- " 'IV~_~ will have "her'class of wor!(ers Seminary' of 'M()nroe aIld 'was-bY pU~J.s~e:i~s~ _hereWIthjlrmteO.. the .no,ae_tor o~ 0:raUtaUqJla. •Sh~uld c;.

;Wltd "w~ ~t~ .M~h }fer -in the Datural abilit,- al1d <ld~catlon ~mi- ~UIiiberl!-:te ~ consecutiveJ'rd:~ Jlc- Mon~a,. ~ ram! m:O~h to .nl::,~e~: = . ~ '. • _'
oCOU1lcilroom"an her 'afternoon ~v~ry nentlv hUed for a teacher. Many c0J:~f!1gto .a~!labet bU~thel'e 'Will be rO~ds7muddY o.r If the e;ve~6 IS Allllayg are alIke to.the }few-Per-
'!eek.:for WOrk.. ,This ar,ra:ng,:-me~t~f u; who have paSsed our .. Three a general mn-up -of course -.yhenth~ stormy, J:he ent:re .pror;:am WII: be fectll'n Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook
:r~es;;buC~ne aft~rnoon:s worl!:-a s~ore .and-ten ., reme~'ber with gratf- .dramng ~s 1>la(.-e._ For instance the po§tPon~dto Yu.esd~ ~"-enin~ EverJ" Stove~ -No miitter -for ~1fat put"PQse •___ _ _ ""'~ ~
,ree1r:- ~om .eacli ':p':.rs~n,1lIld'it is tude the~ 'tho'i-o~ii instrllctIon re- fust number llr~ted }l:re ,may Ee~the- auto~ObiJe <lw:neru:': _~WJl "':ho,,-c.anyou need a quick; cleafi',not -nani-;"-'i.._~,,=.~ .,,,......0........ .~ _

~holled that e~ch <Classmay "haTeat ceived.at her schooL~ last one ~_at-~ash~gtcn< 'The P?ssibly dQ::so1Snot.olll!_cordlally"ID._ii 'iJow; steadf ~ lIame-fhere .Is; no sands of ~-growers. The
- -:;-' leas!. ~J~melllbers-, ana ~re_ 1f ;rE]I;NIE jim-w WHITE. registrago~ n!=oer 1;n toe eards now Ylt~ b:,t. oe~r~esdy. .!ll"g~ ~ be 0!1 -stove like the New Perfection-the qualityistop-p.otch-thevaIue

.~- , ~~le..._~ 'I'he-sUperTisOl::s;a~€,.:Mrs. ,,,,,~ ,~-"" - ill tb.~possessi'ln of those:whQ regis- tband ~I~.~S ma,:nl'le~at.6 oc.fo~,to wonderful oll_st=o;e:"thathas revofu- . all1her.e. ~ _
- ,Etmn_R -:K!'allP ~r ~ M0!iday,_Mr~. c'" ~ te~e<hhav<!n" !:cl,!'tionto -tne!1Ull!bersta~e part lU:_ the P,~~de. It' I~ ~tal tionized llousekeepWg. The- N';w

:iUbert Vfadeubui'g, "'XuesaaY'i~ Mrs. A uneH NEED~ED here'prln~d. The numbers are fur- to tlfe s.!1ccessof t1lliJgreat E'dUClihon-Perf"ction beslaes befug ,the-perfect \Ve sell PI~o~th. Yo:.r;,m
- Ma_rEenfY••WedneS9.ay;'.Mfs.'Flora '1U -., ~Ished th~ .R';;"'~d by Dr. Coo;'e)"or- al eiitei!akment enterprise that ewery sto~e ror suni'met" is "iust ~effic{ent. d

- ~ - ~. , ,- - ~ say.e !Uhe. temper an mOD_er"lJ!,-bllltt, Thursday, Jl4i"s. Berula Keal ~.UB-UC UTIUY' ~l~outh: -a "bOafd mem-berfor _this intelligent resident s,,!,-ll be 'pUblic for yea~-roun§ use. it is a ham:e~d ,
"Friday ~ lifts. 90ra Walker Sat- ~. f' . district: ,,- - spirited enough~nd 10Y~1enough en- !'l!milY stb...e. Will do the family YS!lg~::'
-wday. - Thosl' wiflin~ to help are - c -.,e ~'o. f207.,,-Ale".'(ander~Paul R ough to.-the town -to "b§"a b~oster" bOlling,steWIng,and frying in :' sahe -Rt. ' m and talk it over with us.
requested _~to'clltlse -tlj"eirmost _con-. . K. STARK. _ ~0_~208-A'l.lan, Gordon Jr. ana restfUl manner over a stove that I k,{ COME EARLY.

' "Tenientafternoon and..attend-Oil that IDO~ATED- ~y E. ~O- 1299--AmblerRoy J. doe§ not o-.,efheatth'Unrchen? You '" _ ~
' -~ ,<day reg1!larlyZ~ch week if not abs_o- ~~ATlIER, IS NOW READY,-,FOR ~. :n~::::,~~~;~;~~~~:~r~~K. T•• ,timti:,.f~CE-"' t"~"IT. can do all thiSWlththe NewPerfection Wu:k Bllle Flame 011 Cook-Stove.

lutely ooUgei' to be absent. It. is' - - 1\"0. 1212-Balley. \'\lllIam Herbert. The l~ca1 Knigllta Templar, III "be- Can be had eIther "lth Or ihthout Gabwet Shelf.
~ -estimated that ne~ly or ql1lte 30 Xo. 1213--Baker, Donald H'H,ard dlebce to : Grandf-codmmatnderYtorbdetr,Hammocks, f~om -= $2.00 to 56.00Northville 0 people - had ~already Tnplace of the old drinh-mg:fountam Ko 12H--Baher.,Ray H. are secunng _a un 0 eon I:l " £ _ _ _

o become members of tbe Rad Cross - - No. 1Z15-Balt~Don. - - S $2- 00Y th' B' 1 C t S t 9"'cto $" 50
' -, 0 - • 0 ,,-hich was removed some tiIlll'! ago No. 1216-Barbenck, Robert EarL towards bu~ml>, and furnishing, an ee our~. OU S lCy"C e ,roque > e S D r...- <2ha

pter iil "Detroit. It. 19 . a_matte~ from the Stnet near the Laphafu.bank, Xo. 1217-..Barle:;::":GordouC. -Ambulance brut for war serVIce ill' z " 0

".' ~f- c<lngratulatlon fhat our Village a fine new one has been erected tbis- No.":121S-::-Benore~"IhYe.. Europe._ _
has' fallenOinto line for this great wopk, t!mlUgh the genero~itY of the Xo,il219":::'Bogart,)ilq,vard1\L . ThIS Unit was tendered to the ;a'f 'JAI~ES A. HlJFF, Hardware.
""ork.. Several pUfus for raiiilng tile Ko ,1220-£ogcart,"HersChelR dehartmelit and. ver

v
n.romntlY lie-.<

- - '"- - 1\0 "1.221-Bolton,.<>-FranklIL " J" "

necees::ry f].Iruisare. In process <II E. X, ST \RKWEATHER 1\0 1222-BOQth,Roy Franklin cepted Michigan is one of eight 1~""~-=~~=~=~~=~~~~~==~=~==~~=======5~J -r~..-mati(jn,as supphe~ must be in 1\0 f223-Bo:yden, HoraC'e.A.. State Grand Conunand-eriesauthor:zed
hand at 9nee lf results (ire to be _-Ko~12;,!4-=-Br-adner,Butler by the government t<:>form Ambulance

c -l ni''\e.chie~d. Everybody In Northvi1l~ -No 1.2$-Broegman. Frank.. T::mts,to be manned by Kmghfs Tern-~ D'f ;hauld be interested and- lUL"tiOUSto Xo 1226-Broegman, Fred
"'"~ ' ~ Kl'. 1227-Bulonan~"7Donald H pIal' onlv' t """ helP. with m~.!lYor work.. OF both If Xo .J228-Cole, Floyd" . A lfuit cOnSlSi:s01' 12 a;"bulances,

• -1 )llOS.'''b!e.. ~O- 1229-Gar,?gton, Thomas R 3, motor trucks, 3- motor cy-;,le., arrd
' . ----.--- ",0 1230---easper,~LeoH, 2 t t" ·th 11
.- THE 1;.AENIY AL. /~ :'<0J.231---GaMerllik.Chlford F' pa!,senger cars, oge .,er WI a

' No 1232-"Casterline.Omn Cbarles necessary eqUlprnent of Instrum'}llts- Yne,r"cent stre'~t carnIval held here, I ' No 1233-Casl:erline, RaymorrdIthel -and acceSSONes. Each Umt wlll
although disapprov.edhy many Citizens. No. 1234,Pfawson, Hugh. cost $30,000
was much Detter aft",,, al1 m most .e- Ko -1235.-:conklm. Charles H "'NorthvIlI;; Commandery No. 39, IS
specrs than was anticipated ~Large I No 1236-.-----Connaughton.James J _

Ka. 1%l7-=--Cram.Chester A. apportIOned$2bOof the-total, and the ,crowds were present every evening K"o.1238-DaIley, Morns L KnlglltS a,.e respondwg promptly toThe caI"ousel !lnd Fel"rls sheel were' ~ I No 1239-Darling, Charles\Vllmont this'Urg-ent call. and WIll llndGuhtedlyIeSpeCIally attractIve features to the ~ No J240~Dermody, "ThomasF no better than asked by the Grand
young folks-and many oJ; the older );0. 1241-D1ckerson••James R ~ .

- Ko 1242-DI:mn. Ross Morton Commandery . '"{)nes ~~o ac~_idents occurred as b~d ~ """1 C dId
c _ Xo 1243-Duouar, Ch'lrles ~. " 11S. omman ery IS a rea y rep-,t 0heen feared-on account oLteh narrGW~I Xo J-244-Eaton, Leyl l\LC' resented In Harper HospItal Vmt Ko

.. be!i's of the streetS; as automo];,le Xo~245~.:©kmgt"n;WlUiam Jas 17, b) Dr L ); Tupper of ~dford,
traffic was not 'P!'!"llllttecrevemngs J No 1246-Eiy, Claude 2'arci:s and Dr T R Henry of thI~ place t
..Excellentorder ,as. mai:dtamedevery- , )<0 Il!47-Feldman. Abraham _ ,
where, alth.Ollgh seyeral cases .of :'<0 1248-Fllkms, GuYC I

:<0 1249-=-Flelschman. Charles J -- ~poc1.-et-Plcklngare reported, as lmght No 1250-Foss, P>luL ,nr.n ~ROSS )[EETUG "CALLED•.
"- be=expected" Itll ~uCh crmv,ds 'Xo. Who so generou£lv dunated thE'Center ,'0 l=§l-Fos§.,_ W1Illa.~1 r TIm, FrlJl.aye..enmg at 7'30 a. meet-

objectIOncould be illade (0 au.y of the street~Drinkin"-Fountain, Xo. 1252-Frelfth. Glen R i!Ig of the'"S\:orthvIll",Am:I1iaryof thetrIals of SkIll or to the e"YhlbltIonsIn ,0 );0 125il-"Garffeld.Avery C-
most of -the tents. T'1e- really .ob- Xu J254-Gibson, Robert J _ Alnel:lca.IloRed gr<>ss"Ill be held in

- . same clt,zen. ~ The new' fountalll IS a XD 1255-Greene, Xort'ln, - the connClI-room, All members of
jectlonable part of the entire enter: much :TIoree:<pens;veone. and "oes Xo 125S--"Qroth,George A the DetrOIt c11apter ar.

e
requested to

prlse was the gambligg. If this could away WIth aJI the:.objectionable fea- Xo 121i7-Hall, Frank Allen. hand lU the>r names for registration.
have .been eliminated. there woula tures of the first.. :It is warth a great )<0 1258-Hall, l"rank X.
have been httle to cl:ltlcise, even So i259-=-lIanna, John cA. Everybody who is interested In tIli.

' deal to the resI~enta of Xorthvlile, Xo J.260-Haskell, Benjamm Lormg. noble work IS mvited to attend the
thougi;!It mlgl!t be dIfficultto fuld any especially the childreu, and to pas- So 1261....:...H~eney,Spencer James. meeting.
resulting reental or moral be'lE'fitto sengers who coIDeHl on the electric _ Xo, 1262-liendrYl<, Clayton R

;;, - the community or tlle indIviduals (.ODl- hnes to have so ac~slble a, .:placeto No. 1263-Rerrick. Dell l\!.
' .t. I - So 1264-Hicks, Fred.. .,,~ pOSIng1 get a drfuk.o£ pure, clear water, =d So. 1265-Hills. W1J.Uam Lerchen.

- A JUT OF LOCALHISTORY'- -", ;1l1anythanks are sue .M!.. S~rkweather Xo, J.266-Kmchman, Clallllg JameS'j =================
In the death of Miss Sarah C,,-chraneiorso ,,:eful a manIfest: tIon of pub- ~~: if:i_i:;:i~a:::;,,;;:-neY G.

whose burial heril was briefly men- ICsillrI. ~1\0. 1:l6!l,.-Eetton.:RalphFisher.
tioned last week, thE:r~ passed away ~OTICE....... No. 1270-..H'urley., Gftor.ge.
the last of a family ...hich was TerT Ko. 1271-Hurley. Howard..

All water taxes mast he paid to the No. 1272-Rutc1Iins. Bert G.prominent in the early history of onr ymage Treasurer at the Northville No. 127'l-Ingra>n; 1>IonieWhitnelL
'iown. SUiteSavmgs bank, by Satnrday night, ~o. 127..t-johnson, Lyle L..

Miss Cochrane -.vasthe only daugh- ..Tuly21. -~BY ORDER SUPT. ::0<0. .l275-3"ordan, Clayton.
Xo. 1276--Jordain, William A.
No. 1217-Junod, Arthur t.oy.
::-""0. 1278-Kidd, Ardie Victor.
Xo 1279--King, Clarence E.

(Continued on page 5).-
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WHEELER & BLACKBURN

Buy at Weitzman's Grocery anil sav~
mone-y_

).
l

Wanted. to Rent, fnr Sale. Etc.
POOl;. R.ent. Fcir Sale,. I ..og~::: F"ound.

Wailted ":::notices lnsel'tpa under thIs
liead for 1 cent Der wnrd ~

u -- -The Perfection.'!

, "Vsed PlvmoU'".h T \\-i}le ai'ain
t;~s year. - Had to rethread just
cn:e. 115 stronger and more
C"e:1 fua."1. th~ 9thers. -Givesus m9re ties: too.
"Seems too ~d to be~ebut

- 0 its- ~' fact: Ana my· hill'$' al-
ways J:eason.able.' Plyinouth
for me, every ~e.'" -

PLY~OUTHTWINE

knowenough
save~

to

Bees haTe lIO~EI ill the winter liecause, as they work eTl'ry day
dnrin'l' "'blossom..time," they carry th ehone] to their hiTe.

Yon can h~Ye'::U:O~":Eyin jnst the~ Slime way. While Jon ar8
l:AR!i'U_Gmoney regnlarly BU-X some of it. ~

Yon are l1otgoillg t{)tet a little ;BEE get the best of yon, are yon ~

Put YOURMoney in OURBlm~ We pay 3 per eent interest.

NorthviIl~ State Savings BankN9TICE-~y person having oid -ragS.
papers, iron, etc.•-<:all 44-J. sa:mU!'1I:~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Kleiman, Northville. 51wl2:l;l.'

FOtr.\'D-iadY"s handbag. OWller-can _
obtain same by' proVing property
ana paying for this notice. Inquir~
at Brock's store. 52wlc:

AUTO:lIOBILE OID-:ERS A.RE RE. FOR SALE-Winter celery plaIlts.
Q-cESTEDTO BE IX LITE AT SIX lnqnire W. P• .TOMson, 52wlp.

P. M. FOR SALE-?ercheron coach yes,r-
ling mare. Call ",n M. A. Bourne

An informal meeting of the Chll.u- Onemile west of'Navi. 50tfc.
tauqua committees was held in the FOILSALE-House and lot in Beal-
£0Ultci!room MondayniglIt tor the dls- town. Inquire at 40 Wing street.
cussion of ways and means to further ' 50-S1p.
a. successful omcorne all along the FOR SALE-Carload of Kew Milch.
ll'ne. Excellent "rogress was !n.ll. COW!!, mostly Holsteins. ;ray~ I Leavenworth. .Phone 31G-R-3.cated 'in the work of the committe on , 29wtf.
grounds ana tlllkets, Suggestions made FOR RE.."'·T-8ruamercottage and gar_
and plans formulated for funher act- age m grove at Waned Lake. Fur-
iVitles. . nished. 3"ohn L. Sh:t,ckleton,

The advertising committe through PlymouID, Mich. Phone U F-2. f
its chairDlaIl,T. R Murdock, reported 47-tt.

---------------JFOR RENT-Rouse on Wing street.jBe sure and visit Wei=u's For information call Phone 387R-l 1 ...:--------------------------_,...:---JI grocery salE'.-Now on.' 46tf.

I CASH STORE BOOSTER PARADE
NEXT MOND·1Y LOST----<Jhi1d'swhite hat,· hand em-

11 brolderE'd.. Phone 1303"-2. 52wlc.r--------.-----~ E.-01LSAT."F-Rplri~ti'red _ Hol.tein
L, CrrAr:TAUQRf~lITTEE STlGESl heifer, Hm-onths old, PhOne1.90i-;lJI

"Sl'ECT.ACI:LAR ADVERTISIXGI ' ~ '"5~w_cl
STmT. ~ FOR SALE-eadillac oicycle. almost:

new. - Albert TraTner, Box 67.R. F.
D. N"o. 1. 52wlp,

.... ---------..

Regula,;15Cent-Corn; --:=_~--= 2 for 25c
Regular 25 Cent Coleman Flag Saliiion,=__~~~
Regular 10 Cent Macaroni, '8e
Regular 2Q Cent Best Tomatoes,. ~...::18c
Regular 13 Cent VanCamp's Beans, 10e
Regular 10 Cent Can Spaghetti, 9c
Regular 15 Cent Shredded Wheat Biscuit, __ 12c
.Regul.ar 15 Cent Red Kidney Beans, 12c

THE ABOVE FOR SATURDAY ONLY

"A FEW REAL GOODBUYS:
3 lbs. Be§t Jap Rice, 25c -GOodBrpom for -70c

-~Ooz:Can-Pork and Beans, fOr -=-' __ 15c
Dixie Rice, -------:..-_7c-Corn Flake 7c-
Lima Beans, ---- __ 18c Hershey's Cocoa, 19c
6 Pounds of H. & E. Sugar, for S9c

(Notmore than $1.00worth to one family).

.-

WHEELER & BLACKBURN
CASH STORE.

WATCH

-~OUR WINDOW

FOR
BARGAINS.

c. E.. RYDER, Northville.
#

·1
1
.y

.... .-;, 91
~ ,

-.

f

.....-
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"_men.. FJUDA.Y,JULY 20,'1917.: ; -

.\ T.wo ChanCeL •
iJ\.::-o-Wbatdo you think of this Dew

a:Itomoblle gun tal:, urodern warfaret ..
-.Dlx-Fine.' if It doesn't shoot th4
enemy, It wlll' run over- him. ~

.. ..... -<-'" ... -'" ..._--

_ - ~I&hlng-Yor",Co~pll;:"enta..
• dltlc-That's a beautiful picture.

The ArtIst-J;'ou must. be .•~
sighted. _ - r

Critic-Well, I ~es!: I am.. . .,;.

~ "~'-'\i", : -~ -' -'---=-*~~~;.~"';~,.:~,; ::~"'.

:.. ",- _./'~ ::,

" -:. - .
-- ,. : .. ~f

GOOO-C(UB ON PAPER. NOT ALWAYS BEST
.,
'.

,.- Safe.. _
'i)ubsOD- 1Jas been calling 'on. th4

Twobble twins and ~ays he doemit
know..whlcJ1 one ne'll pX:0llClSeto." -

'']f-Dnbsoi knew wbat tI1e TWobhle -
twins think o~ him, he wouldn't have - --
t-o.-bother about ·lp.aklDg.-iip~lils"'lIllnd. - ". '-
He could propoae to either <>ne'With'!)ut
runnflig nny rlsk of,haVing a wife OIl
his hands." • ' '>

-";- .'
~ ~-.nlf{~~:.,._ .....,..._~v_ -c.=-- .... --::;;.,--

--£--~--I--;,JI'4< (~~w)j.aj:,~f a pedestriaD}~ _" 'Q
-took a ttamp.,to towp. yesterday. • . "'" ~
- :KI:dder"":'W)latJllil.Youdo-with hlm.1 -..... ~ ....... .... _:::-

Mean·Tr-il'k.
"AXe- you stln taldng exerclae lrt

your roam:?n- ~ - ; ,.
~ "No. 1. found--It- didn't pay."

_''irhat's strange."
"Not when you uid~tand the ~

cmDstal1ces. Some. liend-ln- '~umaD
-f~rm -gteiised the handles of' my :;rn~
dlan clubs and I broke a forty-doUlU\
mlrl'or:' ;:?-~ -

_ - Jealous.
Dodge-I. hate ~ .man of one ides.
Ho,lge-Natilraui'.- No ~ne likes ~

".. f-xceJled. ' -,

<:
- ...

-:-you must keep your stom·
ach well. your liver-active,
the bOwelsregular. and your
pload pure. Your physical
c@Jldition -pepends on the
health; of these organs.

_When anything goes wTong

- Aggravating the Fault.
""WhenI say:~tiim';-f niean it!" er-

cJa1nled~the. emIiliati<fman'. -
"But" ,;ometimes," ,replied 'Jlfiss Cay-

f'nne, "that O~IJ .Jna~:s~f~ wQ!s~ !U~ ~

Citizens' Mutual -Au10e
Ins. Co., Howell, Mich.

-to feel
Freshc~tlFit

), -

FRE-CKLES

.. .. ..
1
J

-.r::~

The Average Consumer.
~'Whc's thIS man \\ho 1::, telhng m:e

to eat the luxunes of the table so as
to save the stalJles 1U

uWhYt ,vhat's tbe mftttoer with YOu,
m-9.n?U

"He's eIther got to gn.e me t11e-
money tu buy the lobsters With or tel!
me rm one =ffiyself'"

Weaver has scored more runl;! than
'any other player ill the Anlerlcan
league this year... .. ..

Ty"Cobb got five hits In a llalhg£:me
the- other day, whictf shows thal: 'l'y Is
"hawing up.

Not Necessarily.
"The, must have led a hollow lif~,

they must"
"","""homust?" ..

-uTbose- -cavenlen. 'J

• • •

(Jlarence Rowland, manager_of the
White Sox, says his team js not nlttlng,
but that good pitching, tidy fielding (nd
"getting the breaks" ,are the reason1J
:for hl'l success. '""We have a comppct
club," explained RowlImd tbe other
day, but .that Is no enlightenment t<I
the h03t of laymen who go to ball
pmps, for hf\ didn't e'lgllaln what a
"coml!act" club IL

• • •

Instant I
1;'

J-
Postum -j

A table drink' that j~~ taken the
place of coffee i ~
in thousan~ of
American- homes._

"Ther(s ~ Reason"

i

..-.

The Dodgers are not only playing
Olson anhortstop agaIn, but he Is the
lead-otr batter. .. .. .

Now la the Time to Get Rid 01 Th~
lJ&"ly 'i-pota..

J There"a no longer the slightest n~d or
:f~eUnS" aahamed- o( your freckles as the
l)J;'68~r!ptlon Gthme - double. str~ngtA~ - I.
trUar-anteea to remove these homc=l~ spot&

SImply I;;'et an ounce-: ot othlne--dou~16
atrl"'ngth-!rom }-Ollr drus-gi'Jt. ani!. ap91y lI.
Httl.e ot H, night and morning and yon
shouid. soon Sf-e tbat t!:ven the worst freckles
have ~egun to dlsapP~:1:r. whUe the Itghter
ones have '"anished entirelY It IS seldom
that: more t:han one ounce Is needed to com-
pletely clet::r the Bl.:1n and gain a beauti:uL
clear eom.p~exlon -

-Be.sure to aslt tin, 'the double 'Strength
otiiine • .:t,e this Is s61d unde.... guarantee ot
money back fl it taUs to rewove !reekleQ._
A.dv.

Stuffy McInnis stlll is hitting all
kinds of DItching. He Is the big carrl
at ShIbe park.

-. * •
• Grover AleXander was the first hox·
mail in the mafor leagues to score ten
victories this season.

. * * *

Miller Huggins.

FIelder Jones isn't saying a wotd
these days. But If -the Browns sud.
denly brace up he ~m resume his
dally talks with St. Loms scrlbes.• • •

Harry Wolter Is finding the Natllon.
al !eagul' pUchlng far plore diffiCUlt]
.than .hat of the P~e!flc Coast l~gue,
where he wae wont to bust fences for
several seasons past. • ----~~---'

Delightful flavor
Rich aroma
HealthM
Economical

Sold by grocers everywhere.
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MONTHS _OLDBABY (:_~~~d~~n~~1:;1~1~~)SDep~rt-i crop of the second"$eason'lt"s a good
• _ _ Ciitting the first crop of the~second plan. to use extenSI()U-shw soles OD

Mrs' U W"k-':'" - W ,-S W' k s':.a~onof swe~t elover to"clos~ to the ~.el ~O'Iyel."so thaJ a high stubbJe may .;;;;;;,;;~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~=
• -' la I..~ as _ 0 ~a 19round: kills the stand on a mrge pro' lee t. -." - ••

. Couldn~t Move in Her-Bed ~ortion qf fhe fields. To prevent-'tne Ir It Is not nesessary to'leave more JWit!tout Help lo~of stimds, farmers shoul.d1!XlUll1netha~ ~n ordJ.~~rystubb~ w.hen cuttlng CAN.DEPEND .ON. DAIRY COWS
_ • the :fi\llds car-clully befor<>mowing to the sweet"c1O:verhar crop In, ther£aU -
-' det&~ne the height at_ whicJi the-j of the'Year O! seeding. A .st1i6blefour Pr~servatlon of Milk Is as Essential as

~ -, • ~ - plants' should be cut. At least _one oJ:.five incJ:es~~gh, h?wever, will ser\ e Production-Keep -Out An Dis- •.::: _"rAD- - SUffERED / --TORTU~E h~l:nY'bl>d ~r yoUng bl-anc1l shOuld to.hQW,~g Sll!?,W_ and ~donbfedlY - -. e~~",Geer,"-6.- .'_: -
----""'-=__ _ ~e :.lef.f s!n '~c1l stub. In ~fl!ct.~~ 'willb~ of som_ehel~",ln !frotcetmg ~e '~"'7-7' ,- r ." ~

plants should be cut- fioeveralmClie& plants from wlUter mjury - ,The dairy CO;W Wil}'''be calfE!d upo~,
vi~1I arlCTStrong A1iain~Afte-rTaking ~bove-tb.eiom:i~Lshoots"or bl1~ as The Care SWeet Clover Ray. to,Yield' her mrodmuni share Qf' th'!

";;---_---,. .." :Tin lac and Welijltll Moro Than st:u~!>~ may die. back {rom O~~!O - In ~e spctlons of. the country,lt world's food ~,;upplydurlng. tlfe"".com·
~ ~b" iias· 1ft OVlli Ei;ht~~n • . ~ee ~~e~ If !I'-~!~e- cut during is di1Il.cl!1tre- c~e'si:~et, clover liay ber big months of wa}". She. can- be' dE!"

_ _ '. ' _ Years. -dHmpo'":Jatny weat.l!er.> _ <:!luse.the stanJr ls ready 1:0-£."1rt at t peI!d~d upon :for proanctiofi,_blit" p~es-
:;; _ "'~ __ = • .: " Proper Heigllt to Cu~ . _ tune of tl!.e~;ar-wben weathef condi. enation pL the. iiillK Isman s'parr; Xne I

o _ ~ was d6wn in iled imd conIdn't [' Because of _the ,<IDrerence 1ii the tlo.!!S'ar,e likely to be unfavorable -'for' ",tJUl! of rilUk is- .{lepenltent ul)1)n the
~se my .liead -or move,."Withont help ~Qwth < that sw~t elo'\'er makBs-<cO_ lulYJI!llIdng. Succulent, plants- I1ke al;I"e it recE'ives after It Is drawn from

=~d·~o~".!'.m a~le to_do au my h01!!!e--Ailfm:enl ~s of soil ~ be~us~ of sweet ~over .cainot be =:ted into ltay the cow~ Consequ'?ntly preservation Is
~~rK,~eve!,1!o.my cooking ari!t garden ~e ~erense in thic~ess o~ stands in of good q~aI1ty unless excellent weath- S:s ...sseiitiill as iPfuduction. Milk Is
w~~ ~d I FeIg~ ~ore: than I haYe,fii <!i~.erellt fi~ldS:~It Is~impossible, ~e _e:,:co}l~tiOD$!'rev.au .enriilg the hay· dangerolI<; as hUman -food --if It con·
~~hl:~'" .Years llUd have b'een.tliItlu:r S~cl~ ,sayS; to s!at~ definitel~ the tiig perioa.. One of the Dlost success- tiUnl; disease gennS.or worthless If It

. TiiE'lac"o~i'a~onr four- w~ ..' sBid .proper Jj~gh~ to c:ut_the ~st -crilYthe ful. metli~ds for hlmdimg sweet cIover- Is ,so loadeg wipa-pact,:ria that Its co¥'.
:Mrs.D~IIie,¥llw'ldns,_4906 Second aV~Isecon~ seasolLwlien acseccnd ,crOll is hay:s to';llll~w the J11alitsto*reinain.P[ .P~'?X fo.?d.nntlients are"pa!'tly decom~
nne, Sonthif Blrm1ngham, ~a., recent- exp~cted. co;Whe.q. th" field contaln.s a the;;swa.!h, ~tll !li.c-!:"-are-",ell wilted e posed. It ts ea.11l!1I~ ~alue!ess to. the
)y. < _, _" _ ,=_ ~. . gocil. stand and when the plants. have or just,be{ore the leaves begin,to cure. produce" and !llstrlbut-or!f 1t sours be-

'To!' 'Years;' _coiitliilaed MrS;, Haw- -mn~e no more tl!an a 3O-meltgrowth~ The.hay ~~ultr then 'be rakE'd into_fore It ~an De put to use. ,
~s, :'1~ered with"::"rh~niJ;latlSlJl..and: Ac-_five_t~;;~:!-nc1ls~bbIE!.nsually. w~ wmdrows and co~ed lit once. The ~o prev~t :!!'~'e.:atrance nf grsease

.• acute;:: in!ligestlon. ' Th~ rh,l!umatlsm ]I_e.~~Cl~~_ t". psure. a -secoq<!crop~ ,co~ks Sl!Q111dbe ma(!e 1IS high and as germs In~;lIl1lk" lieaJt1ly,. tuberculin-
o. , ~ot"lne~-a~Jn..~e6. i!TId:l1aa me ,bound W!t~:::5.eI~ c<>n!.aln-seryhea.vy st~?S niitr~w ii,S possible, '3s ells m:lf :permit t~ted cows fr~r:£frOnt liny ndder in:.

~ °h~d rid. fast,- .gomebody~had 1:00 ~15 to:~ pnints !? the _sq~e focat-"1t ~better",v~ntUat!on, In ~ngi the'1Q~ fia:n~ati~n<~r garg,:t are the ilrst-es-
_:~~ve;me about @l.(t th~ pain Wgg ter- may ~€ necesSllry to leave an' eight- will shrillk. from Olie-th<rdte one-haI¥ ~enti:u,:;- '!1ealthy menr .l!lld 1Jur~ wa-
'~ble. 1:cOnIdn'tJIft my sp::-months-o'Q lDch_~!?tye. W1I:eI!'the plants. have th ...lr ~crlgInul size, it may~fak~ tbn' ter. ft?_~a~r,!!el'~ed wen or1;pfing i.!:e

~_~by,/an~);l&g.t? ~~ ~?~eone to "Wait b,:ell permltt7d to-make a 3~ 1:6 4(j..inch days to ~e. weeks-to ~ure sweet d+ of-'S,l!~ono.upIlortance., ""C!ea}1uteu§!IsJ -
on me an\! do iliy?,work. I Wlls- so growth, ~-stuoble. teI\"xo twelve inches Iyer b:lt this method "bni -Whenwen cove"e<! pails and ,clean cows .come
fien;:ous the IftSf: little 1;iifug dropping - ." = . ~ '- n~_ r- - -0 F ~ - -. --

__ on,ffie--.1I.oorwoUld:- startle me' and my _ J - o'-Keep;:lrgtflIlk 8WeJ'~:::"ls_ en'tirely il t
;; heart' wonIo. almOSt stOI!rbeating. I _ matter of qeanllness =0. temperature I~

eoUldn:t eat-any soUa -foodat au lffid -== J"e~atiQn,,- Co."!"s.:freefrommalljlre<tfuf_ ~as lif .suc1l".rjill~oWn-condition fity, :;,l~ ~t, especiall~ m-the regio\LoL-Uleud'- -
.:: ~ blihj' fellC::~ffuntil it "'as just a<l;ttle der and ft!U1ks ;:;uten.slis'tliat:-are care-

'l'k~et-oh_an<lft-e~~aud crieo.:::n1~ihe ' ~YCIe~sea, ~ca!.ded aIld_drie4,:-an<t I
_ ~e. No-l!:1nd of me~cIne did mJlany 1~~eful :prot~{:tion of _!hE:.- m11lffrom

goon an!lI.wlis getting'wo:rse all the" ' ~~~~lIDd dlr,t_ llftef PJCOdl}etk>~,'>Vill
:tiille. -.ic -; , ~.; '5; _ " ~~e"ent. ~e entran.2' <Ifb~t:teria into

"'- "If ever ii. fuefficme d-iiI wonders ~ 1fl!K. ~ . "
-TanIae .did it fo!: me and -my little ba~ ~,Mipi'-!~soured by. bl)pteJial ~eveio'p"
by-; I felt better in just a 'few'ua.ys illl!n"Efu'"l<1-mnluplIcli!,-on,S,BacteriR=<.an,.
after I began taking it., "I have tii1.'eli. ~~ reprodUl'e'f.as~ enongli to_sourlrnlk
~ee.bottles an~ I am_not fleJ;,Y'Ous,ltl ~n 24 ~our: If.~t IS I,ept below li tem-
the least now anll my J;leep=i!!,fine and perature.oL 5", dEgree<; FahrenheIt
re.,ts me. The awfnl rhE'umatic pams= Therefore, mnk'should be cooled as
and misery 1s'llll bone. if can eat any, soon after producuon, as possllJ1e. The
thing I "ant and-my fOod nor onIy eaei~t ,and "illost. pracflcal plan of
gives me nDUrishm"nt but my baby 10;; coolmg IS to smk the_cans to th" le<"el
asi'at as=a httle 'Pig lflld sits to} hours of ~e ="}k lIL a tub or _running spnng
!tt a time on a PPllet and plays wtth~ of_cold water and ro. stiJC the milk !re-
ant a whimper. Tnnlnc has made a gueatly fpr fixe or ten mmutes UhW 1
well. w'!Jllan 'of m.. and n f~t, ~althy :~ol. uIt should be held at or belo~ 1
buby ont of my little siekl'y onE, mid "" de,"'""es Faluenhelt;f pOSSIble",nbIj
I'm just'so thankful'for "hat Tanlltc _ used. , ~ ""
has done fOl: us I want evel"~bodYt'!j = , HARV~STIN.G A GOOD"CROP OF ~WEET CLQYER. - o~The",fue.. ess_en~ll!lSfor IJ.r9duetlQn -
know abllut this great medJ.cme." -._ _ - _ - _ . ':-fir<;tgrlld~ mllk, as gwc,n heyJ:'crcy I

TlIere- Is a Tllnlac dealer lIF your hlg'll should-be 1~ft, Tn,semlnrid·re·1 cured nil the leaves wJlI be_intact and Werner, Jl of the lIns~om: college of
town. A<!v. = - glons wher~theplants_{lo.not make ;,-s] tbc_ hay "~ll ha,e- an "xcellent color ~gnCU~ulre.are.: 1. Healthy cows and

rapId gfo"th a~ In humid -sectIons, onct aroma. "nen SW('f;t -clot"er is lueJ!. ...... CleDn cows nnd IIlen; 3-Cleull
Rea4y WIth AdVIce. th">:.mn~, o:s a rule; l!" cut som"~\hat cock€d at the proper tLme the leaves cans ll~d ptuls; 4c-CoH'led mllkmg

~ A gTuCel man was tellIng a ClYStomer clos~r tD the ground WIthout Ill-Jury. \'\l.ll cure fiat and;::lO sucn a manner f,illils;.?- COOhI.l$ mIll .... to 55 degre.es
nhour S01pe 1\ OIHc.lli"ho h"ul f..:unted on ~roper- Time t-o Cu.!:. t-!lut the coc1..t:t WIll reudllF .s1H?d watet: rUbren.n.elt or bel-ow wlthlU an hour af-
the "lreet= Be 1u.,lKd to the re~cue uf _ The d'rpper tIme to ciit the first qqp durmg llea....- rams tel" prodnctlOil and holdlOg it as low

"course, "nd llf;fed hCl: head f;Olll the sscond season \\ill ,ary an dJ.ffel- Staci"ng Sweet Clover. .IS pO<;<;lblenobl delnered.
th<=- <>nt locahltes, dependmg upon the ·In- stackmg s"eet clO\PI 11 coyer' r

, "It.". rt \\ onder \ on 11:,,111t kIlled-her: rainfall, t.he t",mpcrabJre amI -the fer should I'e prO'ldcd ertllPI:Ul the [olm J MPROVEM E;NT ON IVlILK PAl L
D~)Jl t -all l,no\\ th.lt hel IH~.ld ~hould tIht~:::of the '50H In no e\ent S11011Id of :t rOfJ~ a. can,...ts or.-long ,g-reen::: ----- - I
h~nc bct"11 10\,("1 tJl'lII hel feflr?" ::; iJlp plants be ~llo_\.':.el1tv ~ho" llo"er Igl~lS"" =~\ fnlPld~ln(\l1 of r.uls. posts 011 Arranged to Minimize POSSibility oj

']'he p OLel :tel eptul the InfOimniloh buds", or IJplQ}.U2.....,"o.pd:r oefcue~nlO'\lng.," ll!),nu" 15 de ....lf~lble as tillS "11l1H~llUl1 Dirt E?1termg Milk-Very Slm-
.", Itll the Stlllle- Qf one '\ ho lIhf'b. Lolil On ...ei ute. \\ ert 1I'1.1C_dSOlIs. in ru'lnJ th~ CILCul.ltlOll .of :.'llr;:.unde!."- the s\:2.cIi:, pie In Construction.::' J
goudH:!'~ ,uld ',"CIlt OIl .lhollt 11'.)\\ a ~sec~ous a \~r3 r..lIllc-gu "ill IS Pl<uTe .:\0 l.J)st.1DCeb of spont}l)COUS combu,; -- - -- :; - B
nl ..1n st{)Plll'.iI In"> .1utllmnl.Hh" ~ tURO h~ I'll tue splln~. ~nd bfleh ~le l)IU'lts '\111 h0n In ~\\L~et cJo' e.t -11.13- }1l\~ hef'J.l In lllu'3ti'atlng and d·-''=C{lhfn~ n lnlIk T.:: .... ~!1!:~~~~~~~~~:::~~=lii'f~~~~
to It li'~l)lt." ~l1ld hlm they tllcd to _not sho\\ fiow1,r b.';USu:'U[ nbOll""tl\<l nnted, s.n~ the \Ulter of 11lebulletm p,uI, the lll"'nt,on of \Y. G P<'nol'le I-SH~·:'R-T--"--- - 0 - .-~----

1'" '\e Jlcr \\11:1 "n,n1'm.l. feet hIgh. On suclr SOll:S:-JE15 eS>tntl.1lI hut tIllS n1dVbe due to thc f.leI: th.l{ .jG~~ ).olth -Ko'lllcl=,,,-enu', Chl<."g,), t} OfJ HIS "PEP. CAPITA" Why, Indeed?
4;. _ "\" Ol .....t thltl~ (lIJ, (Oull1 11n (" d0'3e TI tll<ll- the hl..-...,t C~OI1 be <..ut \\}leS-l rJl,2' J c.ompJ.!'ntn eh lIttle s\I=et cio\ ('I ]1.-1'~"'" the S{'I('llTtfic \nlu H'n.u <::: 1\..... :::- > 1.....rli .... ( L~'h!ltl - "

_~ DOll't ,,~u hnll\\ th.tt \\1r~n llie 1l1l.tle.nt'plants ar~ ,~(,-mOre .th.m ,,0 10 .;~ -'L,ull'l/"',," Tht' ,all1CprcL lUtI,;n< Tue> m.un olll,·{t nI U,C lll\entvr 1< BostDn Man Needs O~ly ~:}~,jQ to "::;" >

1<;unc,,'''"'t.!.oU~\ OU~1J<)nlilll~\""-' .lU,U mCh0~ Ill.:;h,n ha, IS Oe"U'U \\1,,(h h !.In thIS reg.utl -ShOUldbe. t. h011 \>11" t:;! P' (l' lll~ " 1I111k)).111\' Ill,h JOnnu'nzpc Make Up the $43 WI, cI' ,_,ery- I ~ [nL'l "\\11\ d ,! 'Oll .ne""I?·
SO 011 .In(1- .....o tH1 Ifl.9t StlHlI.ll •• 1UU If .1. ~('Gnd gro\. th 1::,I~\ le: (.10,:=::tr h..lj .1':> "'ltll reo (10' er OL..llhe pn~ll~I1.:r.f lJf dirt 'L~Ull..~lll1~tht o'>:e 15 SUPPosG-J to Possess I

\\ !U<h'~'..t,\",hO'\ ,'Ie ,)""1 (]c,u doc-I to be ~'IJe(tetl. 111 Clltnl1§' the l1rst 3'1.,'1". _ "- - I I '-l!Crt,· L \ll\~' ,w .\ h'gh "locI
tvrs Jrc g0111-£; 1"0 %1lt:I' 11(1'11 (,l. ...yi_'-'-~~ I .Aft Ih ,..\.Ullllll.l~-': to t:h~ Lnn"-t p(lpl~llil(lnltt'<lthtl -
"Olll,lIl'll •.unll''<'Il.R.r'.fiht.1Hl 1- - ~~~'l ~"'~1 ,11~.1l;"'" 1-'IL"'L"l~C'I"l\H1 ';;-" ;-i;.-;~--"",-" <;'~C?;O

P s-:-.\h-) !he 1'''''' (le~l ""Geltal;:-, TRAP ,GiHNG.H BliGS PREP/\ f?i.]) t~R A IN 5{,:' ! I o-"l/':::/j 1\ CULII 1, f"'l U LL"1 \ ",' ,.11' ~., r'1;;~;'L":-';~'::;'~,~~~_;';:;JS""",,,".I'i.l-..!It,l-lWn;.::,I' _ I. - - . rt.,- \; N .... 1= r;;;,,, _ , I \l'll t _"<I "c1'o! .n 1 e ::'11\(U( " l1" L ~ =~;",-,--~"..;;J'_Li, .. ,,-.,.!C5:J
__ ~~~ __-_ 1 BY flGWirlG FUrlRGW SUPERiOR fOR srJ~t{; ~~"rl' I {I II ;~1:1:,,,1l'.l\~ -3 n, ,l '''- 0t lc' >;~j sJ~t:C~~,~~";~~~~!:;:'J:;

uru~[iSrS EX:.:JerieilCe Wl~l.h; "- ._._ -' . I, 11,,"j i I'", \('.'~11 \0",1 i h -t"J ltanc,g,., rrc,¢,l;OI'1g:sourd.__;:1\ _ I~' 'I ~ I 1 .... I 1 J It JC ..:, 'T\>.Jc. ~ t.t.t'C- ,. :,,!..c. .2;oodre-
rr'rI oOg _P .- r { t F' d It E . . C H - '",I I ,i I ~"F'; llU "\L:I't·)U).c\'!,JIL, ~ ~ , ,,,,""c," '1;; Does root-fol,st"y
g,j nnu-~.~Qfi'I"I!''' I osee,s In- as!"r TO ''',::llWI' (l~"'e~Csn"caJ!v D-"rshGr' ., I' "I' r ,.. ,"'h\j~ -!t;",,,, "Iil"_ :: f;J B tt Th'~""- v, v "'" r:; ,",v •• J' n", I {June;. • I'" , ('c " <.(~ ,'v~' '(.", or r",,,:o':e tLe n;::,r~rd horse ",m

__-=,--~__ ., I A.Qn!J (} or" _ ,an CII""'.n jl Fe"" "n-el,e,.. ,. , , I - ~~-==-==-=-..:-==' c'l It "r Ib lv me fl."I, \,'1<'>1 tl' 'leL .. _' ,Ie c<e,_ ?o;-~:; mr· ..mpl I<,,-,'h_ -, -" (;.; "'. U \.1.lr1£:Il1D In;;;-eases ~ • ---=--- =-'~~ L ,- II h"..-e hancl:!ed.and sol';:nr~ fulrn ..'"'s ~lde$-Aiso 'C.- -U,'k~ ! 't ..~ I , .t'::--==---==--...::=:'-"::;:'':---=-" r I'ee ",," ~"It".,,1 j !.-I(" n ,,'. l 1 ....:.:' <ac(- 0' e ~o_ h
r
- ~2 I~'" ba!'"c

S-wamp~Root:for ~om~ tIme and hah~r ~ "~ itvtC:S... l L8 DlgeSt1;]-:lty.. - 11 ,'r,r_w.,,:-=-::-=-_---~-=~::--_:::...--=-_-=~--~---.----=--~=---_=::!j,:'J~:!(> I H<\lJ .. - ~ lIJi..}L ~u. ~ 't)t {tl..l.~ ~c. ..~.. :...,e;~(~_~~-~~pLOj~:''}~-f::'ee •.hes:ra. Cl!sto:oe...s c.1a1":l tb&:t: It .....rae! pIa. ~ ~- 1_ . -_-.0 , I 1 -- _~~:' 1 \\ lil- {I ........,~ 1::'..., tIt "-21": - ({lon.", ...;? _~_\......v':."b .._'<..t: ~ .. _~. - :: ::i!·..·\:;-=.l ..~c 1ron-eut
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Sept. 29"1915. ~ Wattsville_MIss. porL ....nce. It IS fmportant tnat. the the Ut4TestI"' e fi'~'ds 01 :::_ ::.J,. "-I ~ ":rcm re ..1.(h~ll.6~he.111l1h.e:- ..., hK~';:lS 'L.0n- I .t~.11l\ tlO ne(e.::~lt\"' "'11 't I cm. see o-<eI ~~t;...mwe~t.of ITCH.ECZE)IA,_ _ _ ~. buO's be di "COt; d' t:f tl b ;:, ..... l<. -a. t: ,e1\..en a JetLcr 'I' ~ < • .t. 1 .P-L.... "U" vRY,TE'I"'I"E.'R. .....other
"ProV&W'hit Swamp=R.oot Wilt Do For You 1,0, :::; ere 0 ore lety egui <!lanc.e t-o-do ...theIr work :i ~.n In"" ot J \ emcnt for cu·na~e. "mch ser"\""es ~~ I d("l<~,109 01. !W"i.tporuug sucn it Ilt-1e 1 t::-cnlng <;kln-dl~e:t':)e::. J?1' ce :"jf il

Send ten cents=to Dr_ Kilmer & Co ~o lcra\\l to':~rd the cornfieids, ento- about Ib pel"' cent can' b'e. ~ade" J:p; II Sf-llt for tIle mlJkH, whIch l~. ,-ery r m:lttel ,1~ th's .• B:l: a rapId ment~1 t'a ~~i~;;;:~~d':.~~%"~~~a;rTe~r: I
Bmghamton, N_ Y., .f6r a sample SIZ~ = OgI"ts m ,ne T::mtedStates depart- grmdIng o~,ts lladey rve wb. 1t -1 SImple In <.onstlhetlOn. highly effiCient, mnlUlleW'.ll ~llcnl"tlOn It ",n rea,h!\ ", -' . ---- "'----
~,'ii'Pe] It ~I!. eonbn~ auyone_ Y"u ment of agrICUlture say, for the com l'eis. It "(las's 1l1\\:li~S-t; gI: ~G. ~~( m use, and thorougl,iy practlud, -RlldI he seen th,lt" 1"110... ha\EO:;;:5 ,,0 OLtl'e DA!SY FLY KIlL"'R p:"cedanywhere.
info~~~lO~~ce;;llm~a~~ft tb~b~~i~::n l~an be protected and the migra~ sma1i gram~ :md th~ benefus 'deriv~~ "l"l!lc:h is COlliJl,1ratlveiymexpenSl"ve. ) '$43 nee,red .Iud b0fore I have S!Jent - ~ ~1ifl~~;~~::.':.
and bladder. Wh,n writing be sure and ., sects trapped lU the ~OiIOWlU.,seem to be well established .my rorhor, o[ thIS :;;550 It would be o«=on"'. ")"onl~"

lI1"d'tio~t~lg p!'per
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l
egulf'ar fifty-cent \\~~ -a _ -=_' Horses, ~specWlv, reI;l;h l!ro~nd COMPLETE RATION FOR COWS well for somet-od,' [j) make up the aes- ~::,;o..;;::::,:;;;';":;~

adn 0stoD Q arAdslz~otte!J or sal~ at all ow a eep furro\v alo.P&~theecr~ grain and crushing th~ .....:=> th - Clt of $.37~50-0therWlSe the- defiut I~ Ortlpover .... lllu01.ItOi1
, rug l"es.- v. of t""le:field runni th 1 d'd f e gnon .l.or ~nl -...bi - b ot"1:ajur6ftl:l.yCc

ln
t G~, , ng e an Sl e 0 I increases its drgestlbiIity \~l Animal Weighing i\pcroximately 1,000 Ull e to e more. I =te••• If"'.... Sold ..

the Illow toward the field ,0 .be pro- horse beco ~d d' ,eu II Pounds Should Be Given Wide I ••alm .r' ••n"y,,_tectea In ",.:". th th' • mes <:l lUl 1ts teeth get ~ 1 ~- p<e .... to< (1«1., ~-' wea er. '?" ,,.des of bad, nothing will keep it In llny bet. Vari~ty of Feeds. "H-uMan R-"sp~nSibility. 11Wl0LD

SOMERS. 150 0< ....... AVE. BROOKLYN .... T •

the furrow can be made. so smooth and ter condIbon than' ground gr' C t I snppose you iluT

ll;: you can reform - - --
so s~ep that the bugs will :dnd it tie fed on gronnd grains :7:::" ;'oi~ A complete ration for 11 cow wefgh. him If lOll marry hun." - Eve W W
easi.er to crawl al?ng the .botto!ll .tlla?- In a shorter hme tbl::n tho~e fed on Jng appl"o:tlmately 1,000 pounds may I :Oh, no mdeed:' r,:pllPd :Uaybelle ry oman ant.
to climb up th: SIdes. Clrcn!ar l'0les ungroun<i grains. Cattle fed corn- be made by fe~ding-Qne pound of .grain [W:hh.3 to~s of her pretty hea:d. "AI
from 30 to 40 .eet apart, maae W1th.a meal make large gll1ns and the use of mirture for every three or four pounds girl uoesn t. hnve to bOther about re- I

anything pos'-hole digger, may then be dug in meal espeCially a few week!: before of mllk prodnced in addition to:,,(1) f?rmlng a man /lOW. C<'tlgress. and i
1he bott.om of the trench. Into these sellmg will prove very economl 1 30 ;Jound,;;of corn silage and 10 ponnds tht>POllCEare no\\ sUPPo<ledto reform i
lIol~ the ~bugs-,will fall in !arge num· .flogs win fatten quIckly on grO~:d of hay ~!over or alfalfa preferred), or e,ersbo~-.", f

CUTICURA cr. bers, w1J.erethey may be Killed easily Icorn, bat the oil In the meal when (2) 30 ponnds roots and 15 pounds otOMP~tXIONS by sprinkling .kerosene 011over them. ground too long, becomes rancid, S'O bay, or (3) S pounds dried beet pUlp Pendleton, Oregon, hermit recently
Are Usually R k bl -'S i ~ log dragged back and £0$ along Iwe see the necessity (.f having the soaked 12 to 24 hours prior to feedlJ:ig dIed supposealy poor. but searchers of I

CI em~r a y ,,0 t and e furrow is nseful in kepplng the feed as fresh as possib:e. It i<; a- and 10 pcunds of hay, OJ'(4) 20 pounds "h~ls=c~a~b~m~f::o:u:::n:"d",S~1~6~.0()()=~.======
. ear-TrIal Free. b0!t0m and sides In good condition waste of mont-y to 'buy ~und feeu' of hn:r with 1 to 2 pounds of cilm:mJ- -------

--- • durlng dry weathe~ "'... dd
Make Cuticura SonpOyonl."every-day Sprrying for chb,ch bngs has not ;;;'~~:dth~ll~~o~he~e::~f~O~ can be 11 ed to her._gr_aln_.__ ::-_
tonet Soap, an:! assfst It~~w ~a then proved snccessftiI, except on a small A 11 0 ..... 'RAfSE B ST H .
as needed by touches of aUtlcura 01nt.1 scale and when conducted by an ex !tood :~dd grlnaer tor grindihg E EIFER CALVES
ment to soften, soothe and heal.' Noth. pert, the dltllcalty belng that the SIlb: =al~orn~~n e e ,com and all kinds of.

- Ing better- to mak~ the complexlon htances which Kill the bugs arE' al. the QU;ritv~fs~~ :ys {O; !~se~f
cll!ar, sct<lp tree from dandru1f and most sure to kill the corn Iilso. TIle screenings: elevator· ~:te, ~~thnlI~
hands ~oft and white. thing to do is to discover the bUg<! and ground corncobs do not contain

Free sample each by man with Boo before they reac1l the com and keep mnch nutritlve value slnce th grI d
.Address '"postcard, Cuticura, Dept. I", them ou~ of 1:: by the methods de- Ing of the feed alone dOOfl~ot ~:
Bo:Jto~ So~d everywhere,-J.d.,. scribed aoove. prove the quaUty. Feed that Is not

Addltionallnformat1on regarding the fattenIng or feed that stocll' wllI not
Chlnc1l bug Is contained In Farmers' Ieat Is ot no value, but gcod clean:
Bulletin fl57, which can be secured tree ground grain pays and Is r~:nallilnc).
lrof the ,4~eAt of a,ncWtwol. _ eel sa a (reat benellt to ItocIt.
- j.. ,~-
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CASTORIA~
For Infants and Children;

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castona ". ./

AlWays "
Bears the

-Signature
of

~In. ~1
USB :;J

_ - -,J

For. Over -:1
~JliirtyYears': ~

~~ 'CASTtRIA ,]
111& c~~ ...uJt:4OlW'aftY ... ~ YORK. Cl:fTT... "/ ]

:]
-Canada's '.Llberal·Offer of
Wheat Land'ttl Settlers-

M. V. MaciNNES,
176 JeUersnn Ave., l)elE"o,t,Micb•

CanadIan Go.\er-,ment ~\get1t

Congratulations.
•"I'm afraid my speecl, was not much

of a .success."
"Why," e.'tclalmed Senator Sorghum,

"I lu:>vecalled to co..gratulate yon."
"People eliher "ent to sleep or

wall;:ed out of the hal!."
"Yes. But nonody t,'lrew

a~yon.'·

An Injury to t.he tongue Is more rap-
Id17 rePlllred by nature than any other
lMlrI: r>t t"u~syitelJl

Good Cows Are Becoming Sca!"Ceansl
Hloh in Price-Young Animals

wm Replace Them.
It pays to raise tht> he11'<lr.caIveR

:trom cows of hlg4 productng ab1I1ty
as g'lOd cows are becomlng Sl'arce and
high In price. Tt.ese he1!ers can then '
replace any/ cows that m&y not boll
paying well and the cows whpn sold
wlll bring li gocd price a&'dadd to the I
farm Income.

\ -------.l~~:~·IfI was
the Ifrocer
I'd sell
nothinbut
,Post
Toasties
-35
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"ft.e No~Ville ~ord ..-· Wix1)m ~perings. f.~niiI!giehFlashes ->. SPEC'-IA' L~eEA" -T~'URES' -lr~portl~Jts work la;tsummer~said~ ;- -- .' . -
_ _ 'PIi_u.~ lo~ __. - . " _ _ -£ - "'J'hecleverlittleI~~Wldirec~iw~s -FORD AGENOY.

nAL PBIl"\TING co, - ./ Frances _Proud is TfS;iting at Nt. Kew Shoe ~hop In town. - • -FOR T-BE C·HAU-T·ADQUAla w!Za~d, . 9ne~lnu:e he was _a~. -. ,~iOR~·in(,'JIiGU. ':i,-,
•• l!..NE.AJ.,,.> __ -:.. "Owner. Pleasaiit. - - • one end of !lie stage; and.th.e. next;1I.t •• - - .... -

.;; W'
o

PERKINS,~:_---..:.-- Mlui&ger,.- ~ / 0 Mrs. ~m. VanEpps' was In Pontiac. ' • - Ithe'"other and thfl slightest movl:mell( Ford~,Toliring Cars 'f1CIVJI'
___ _H. ROach Wis-'in Bro~ Cit)' Wed- F.rlda)'. ' ;:, -::---:::- - .' ofhis-.JingeJ; Up ~et,wlth a ready.J"e- )'ord" Rimaboii1S,:-- $345 ,~

An Independent- Newspaper pu~ .c.<;sd,~YOD'l:usiness. The _,<ew'id~ ~Ub.';;;'t with Mrs (TO BE' HELD 'iN NORTlIVJiJ,E sponse t~m "theIt\embers of hii ba.ptl." Ford, ChaSs~, -'---~ $320...
1I*ed -~very Friday morning by the - - _ Geo. Ryder Wednesday. - _ . .TL-y,Y.27 T& 81, n('~USIVE. On the la"st ,day ot'~e Cha'!taUq~ , ~
~_ Printing Co., at Northville, Mich- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ChamberS'were at " _ __ ~, comes the'llandel 'ChoIr, a c<lmpany - -
Jsan. and entered· at the Nort!IV1l1epjymouth last FrIday -, - - - .- '", - -.--- --post-oftlce all Second-Clus ~atter. '. George Conroy and 'son, Yorke and ---= - trained and coached DYM"me.Mabelle • .' ~
=============:::=:,""- I "/ - • A. tin and Ce II H b 'hI . - -' W Sh 1<,- • H 1 ~. ~ STATE' OI<'MICHIGAN, In the-_' Ha;Leland Maude Gillicl<:are visit- " us . c a. erme Vi ere '['he IndI$lstions pomt to. this _being • ,aguer all; _ wno ortner y was a ICircuit Court for the cQ=ty' of Wl<nr6-

'NORT~LE;l, ~GH" JUL 1:' :lO, 1917. ing theIr .aunt at Durl/,ud. • ~orth".'l:e Yl8ltors~atl,J.rday. an unusually successt'!:,lIY6haU~uqua ImeziIbe:r:o~Hell!YV:. Savage's operatic In Chancery. ~o. 56092. .'
-============~=~=:= __ , "- • > Tn,' ds Y" '~,' .Year and the-Community ,program forces In New ~Qrk City,.an«.now one Pe~er Stan'k;. PJ,ainti1f. --._ _ • _ • _ e procee Of ~he .uadies Liter· , . • . ~.' - n of the forelllost creators ot- Chautau- J .' - v.s.._ -'

-Dorothy Ellsworth of Flint was a ary club natriotic -play were $4750 which..lS to be.glven In Nor~v Ie for j '- • "~.' I Ann'ii.'Stank' defend€ll.t - , -Apropos 01 wondering ill~print as • - F ~ •• - - 3 In l' fu qua companies m the .country Mme -' . . - -
.;~ the wbo~eabouts 'of various and 'Wixom caller SaturdaY evening. Instead of-$17,50'as stated last week :live days,.July 27 to 7, , c U-,;IVC.:- ShaiIk h ' 1 d ~d . - -~{-Al;-ii.=session of said COUl:theld.'1i.t._...., ~ _ . ':.~ __ . _ . cllldes a splendid list_of at!ractlo~. ~. _. as re!e1!tx,pr"_~ce 11 number the cOJ.1rt.J1~use.In..&e city of Detro!~
~drY "old.fashionecJ folks ";-what :MISS.Lilian Belford of Newark :\lrs. Geo. Conroy and daugl)ter, Special fea(ures of the Chautauqua ,Of.~dl8on. recor~ ,.wl!Ich ~e very on the;,;p!tlLday o,-une, 1917.• , -• d - ., . 'is' - '. - 0 - ' - - < d JPopular The'H'andel -Choir's pro 'Present _HON.GEO. P. CODD Cfr-
his becomE'of the o. f. Subscrlbers.who Vlslte_ WiXomfrIends last Frlday:- Ju~e v ~ted Mrs. <;onroy·s parents, this sear will be "Patriotic 1}aY~'an "'. f' • ~' " ~ - ciilt JUdie. . '. '" - ~ -~.: :: ' ~~ '"4
used to brin enerous samples of . • _ _ - _ _ :\-lr.and,,-lVIr.s.::'1. F. Stanley-in North- the JuniOy,Chautauqua for boys OU:U gram WIll .conslst p'artly_of. master- It-appearing t<t the'said co~t fioID-

_ g g . _ '~I M,ss Mabel,Burgejls has secured the ,.me Sunday. - girls. Many childrcJ1-pave al:r;eady pI,:ces of sacred mUSICsyng m choral affidaYlt.on-:lile,_.~ha.taef~ndail!>.AnJ1a•
. ~helrJ1nest~o~~ 'frUIts and garden /pOSItion~_!elepb..().~e-girl at Walled

1
-- ~ ,_.,: earned the morley to pay for their ~~estments. and 'party of popular gemTIs-Stank~ lS no~ a.J:eslden"~of thIS stat&-

t t
h 1 1 n per office ILake. _ ~ - - - ---.-~ 'l.rr_-"J1dJ\i"-"-_Vern.Ki,,bf>_~,,n-"J1d_tw.o.--- - • - . ~- d crom hght -and grand onora. ~ - .but IS a reSIdent of the state of Newsass, o~ e oca ewspa, _ 1/'-' ~nd.u""u.~(~.~_a"d .as...a .:I:eW&1"_ • ~- • ~" " ~+< f M. = --=~- ~,'_ , _ ,~ ehlldren !,Ir andMrs ClareConry ...~V~ - ,--.--------------- .~~r,=O_..JJn.="'.On....9 __ =_._~.<11l:Pt__ ~-.'

content to recene 111 return a 1nce _ -.. I " ,. . 0 will receive a special badge_f.romthe I _' , ! -,·.lev for plaintiff, if is orderetl:~ Q. -

little 'puff m the jlaper ? Thl8 is not )~rs. .Harr~ Benton of Sagmaw I~nd d,!ughter,-Grace "'$lte<l relatives playgr<lund supervisor on her arrival. GOODHEALTH IS PBICEI:ESS. . ItJrat, saId' d~fen~ant en.ter her ap-
• _ Vlsued her parents her€"a part of-the to tQ\\"nSnnd:lY. _ -. . thl . TI h h • -. ' pea-rance In- the above entiUed cause-

a. hint, but" an ll~"t-to-goodness. week. - _ - ~ MUSICallyt~e program. 5 year IS 1: eaIt o'f a commuD1tYis the within three montlfs from the date of ="

d P h -... 1\1 _Hi ~ t'" '_ - - -_ ' • -- e?,ceptionaHy strong. / ITneofe-willbe Icgmbmed health 01.those livmg in "-t.r thIS. order or the blll of" complaint '
w~~, er;._ ~~ "l}: -pro 0 os, ~- ,Ellen-Stevens -'8 VlSitmgher si'Ster, CO. TREAS. -CIIRK - ~ Mr'!, Wilbur Stiirr Concert party, lIt shou1d be of 1I1~erestto every~in-l he:,:in~,will ~e ta~en as confess~
Livmg, U. S. ;knows th. an.wer. :\Irs. J. L. Calkms, at Pontiac tillS c _ • _ eOIp.posedof fGar hIghly tal"",ted an~ ~",dual, tQ~ upon it <;ep~ndsthe'wet-. a~st her. Ahd it is- .tu!.ther or-

week SHORT $75 1\00 ~xpeiJ,enceQladies, USID.g "the violin, fale of hll1lself'.aud'fam:;ly anu of his I~de~~\ t~at a .copy c:- t~ k~~el'- ~
This' economY,stunt IS .In old an'! . _ -'" .:piano, eello, .and- -Hute and.-.sa:fying ~Uow ,Clt'kens.. viJ>ere-proper- ~i- ~~cc:ss~ve o;~~ks-ea~ -J::eNo~~e-

~--illar story to a few millionS'.mo!'e C -" - - - - t th d - f~ d th . I"'"" • Mrs. Shephl>rd'"of Toledo. 0, is- their mstrumental program. -._ - lary-me 0 5 a;e.,!'n orce, ere'iS no Record, a:-I:'ewspaper 'puhlished_ ~C!

;" less, of our Ameriean w~men, but visiting her brllther, Rev. F. A. -Erass '-O,OX.E SEE}!"" TO KVO'~ J"'ST - ~Thenwe,.have thIs y'ear for tiieJirs!, outbr.ears.of dise~se._-.vhichcannot be t circulated.>111"'thIS- county': ~_; _, . • ,,, ., .." ,_ - - - . If' fOI - I' d M • "" 1 ~ GEORGE-P CODn 1!;

these have to bear their pro rata share and wife:, ~ HOW·, Mt:CH BU.T rl'-IS 80ME t~e. a..~o~p::nYof,ie~o "Jub' ee S;ng-. s:cc~ss u Iy contro ~eo. .' 11~,:has - - - - . CirCUI~.Judge.'
of 1h~ e:rt;ava'ganc:

e
counts ~gain~t ~~ _ - 0' _ _ GOL'IG. ~ 'ers, und~r tn~- le.i'dership of W.,A. all:eady beEmaone bY'saUltatIOn, but 1 (A·,ttUe-cOpy). '

Dr.' J.-l£ ]'10werb ~d witI' are eIl;-1 <. 0 Ha!In;' givIng soulful tune!' of-the old it is_only a beginning and_the great JO~ D_LESNAU,. -
the remaining millions. : And' at th,~t terta~lng the -Des son and family i ~ '_ ,~' .' plantations'and thu wonderfully-soOth- viq!:O:ryo'i;et:.prev~ntab~ disease is_to 14;~:1.;,;- pep'iItY,Clerk. --

~_U's.,somew!'a,t P!£vok::W.g,not. to s:'~ f.:~m_Battle 9reek this week. _ \G:R;di'D JGRY IS ~~STIG~h~d ~g riielodi~s oc the s~ttt!:'laiid. • be FOU; ~rough_}he r-ai<lof an eiiu-I~ - _ .'~' - " 0 .! ¥-'
superfluous to -require a housewIfe -.'" ~ ~- -"". - . 1I'HE .:MATTER" }'OR,UR TREA:S. On the third d;J.'Y a,re :Mr.and. Mrs. c!'ted and enlightened pUil.-lic•

o
- -, n- -~:. ·':t·N Lir.-. ";1_ "

who has!1eYer done llllY tbing else but ~1rS. W~lliamsand daughter, Pauline l::llliR."T0 RETURx IXTEREST Emerso;;: Winters, entertai!ier;s of - The State :Board of !J.ealtlJ,will fur-l-- • ~~~ - ews -~-: n.~
__ .)'-~ 11 h l-f of 'Grand.Rapids are,,-visiting the }[QKEYHEtD- - qualitY: whl?Are orlglnal,--versatile nishfreeliteratureonanyofth~com~ rece1Yed~at-.the N.orth"riDe - '.
-tl'COnOIDlZea -:; er 1 e to SIgn an --{ ,. u _.- .. ,- ~ ~ ... _:r '[D_": d -o'm -2 _ _' -, -' orIDers SIster, Mr.s J. H. :1\I?~ers.' " __ ' ~ < ~ ."L.G tale.l.i.ed.~- Th.eir ,progr;iin""c£!:'- mnfliclible diseases. I ~9r Ce; ~ ....
.economy pledger. . _. I" ~ 0 '_ -. 0 _ ~ • - - 0 - sits ot_relldings,. inc1udfng both tJ;l,e - ~. 0 '-."- -:: ' • • • --

• _ .. '" _.. •. _ ~harl€S Hagen "nd wife and daugh- ;Po~ili...e indICBi¥',gs that .Antgony=l'ldiculc111s• and serious, _ character' -- .r.c- .' • " - • - -' •
o The ~ph~Se. ,denlish rggeQUlty'c t,:r of ~t, ~l~sant were the guests ot ,J_K!Q.ka'~~ho.!;,~g~W1~ reach. ;75,00_0-sketch~s in costume:,piano monologues 'r· -
.may1Je cons1deI~a fuUy mu~trated_l!! ~n:'., c.namo~ts all!! tamliy S\mday_and 15!obab!J mofe;-w~re ravealen, i5 ih" g~eat variety, while- lI1rs~W1nte-s FORMER PRICE' means FQRMER STLYE!

- _ ;JU'lgnl: and Mondav ~ - ~ -. d t ~d d' th·- ti' ~ - ., - • 0 J:. ., c>, ., - --the d15CO~eryiliat out.in
r

Kansas _ _. _ -' - ., IS_un: ers OQ_ '0 ,,:.mg e_.,llwes ga- gIVes her famous '[nrd songs .and - Why, the _" Sale,r stor~s ;tJ1~~lve§~blimtlY say iJ1at-th~
_, ., __ . • _ _ tiQn oC the' countv puildln,g scandal -tHin l' .,.," sales" are,held for the purpose of clearance to, make .room for

several men have been caught sellmg Ernest Oldenburg is nome for .. few . - _-,., • A_ - ~ ~ -WI! S g so o~', - New sty-Ies! '" In other words, they exnect;-you to b""'" tlieit._ ,-" . . • ,_ d .,- ~ / 0.. - _ "t WliIC!},the former", mO!'tgape tax -And then comes Band day with its ,.. ..., .,
,and alsngtvmg away <;ourtPlasteriID-l,aYS"PL~pa_atcrY to gomg mto tram- cler1l:"isb~lng held"; der i15000 b ll' " -'0 b:' ,.' former-style clothes merely becalise they want to get .rid or '. ., . ~ __ ing at Gravlu~. H-" th first ;=', u _v_. a ll1(lstthrillingofal1~usiC. ur a!!;,,- !heml Whytakechanceson"bargaiiis"~whefi 0 - ~

o to Whlc.h tetanus-loCKJaw--gems W .,b \;; t e IS- e - of On=2;<.hargeof embezzelmeDt. this year is the best we have ever had - MART EY SUITS "lI..TD OVfERCOATS '" ~
had be<ln- incorporated. If even our ':'<O~ oys _0go~ - IDoh"" it.is said, can- be shown to on the Chautauqua:led by F.rancesco - B C nJ..'_ _., give maximum Style plus e:.tra Vallie at -'-
moilerately successful, thIS rilan--would The g folfo,,-Ing Korthvllie people dIave be~1IDhis .alleged peculations ""naria. who i~Odynamic,dramatic al!.d -
size ~p ill deruishn.ess OFlth-d!'oppi~g gay!! Rev. and lIIrs Brass a happy 1horflY a!tcr he ....~sumed hi~'Jlosition 1eCid~IY- spectacnlar. _ For 4 ye,!~s $10~OO ' $20.9° $25.00
.bombs on lnndergartens surprise last week Thursday st theIr under former County 'rr.!'a.surer Ed- he pl~yed on the battleshIp Kansas m ~ JO°H-N D. MABLEY

home here. ~1r and 1I1rs. C. A. ward F Stem, early m 1913. I(has the United States na,y. Since that
An - t 11 th Vi' h t ch.? jsutton 1I1l"sE P Simmons lIIrs K not been dlSCOyeredwhel"ehe banked time he has I>ppeared witlI his band I

a ~ 1 ase _ ..a~ lug on In eters A.. Cla~p~ ~irs -='8 '.J~Lueas ~ks~ dio filS money up to a Yea!" ago:- but there in nearly all the large cities in this

~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~I:oo:u:n:t:r;~~~=_:t;s~0:I~e~O~f~th;8~n;_:~;a:p;e;r;s~,~;~;;~;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
~oss'ble, tbmg to -recommeiid them 18 Ed Luckwood, 1I1issesLucy Lang, Mrs he has '!epo51redan ",yerage of from ~.
ihelr _per::en erance, e,en though -it I Pratt and l\'!rs- Robert Thompson ,$7,000to $8,000a month. ,_
doesn't get them or theIr _"ause- any-J The Vls,tors brought vdth them, and LitEle IS known of !IIS prfvate=for-
where (SlIlce \\.ritmg the abo';;'.l ':.cr';.ed;-a tine ll'cnlC dmner. 'tune, exce.:ptthat he owns three ,l~ts -
h 1 -' Oil Grand boulevard It 'IS qUIte
, owe'er, "e earn "that It got a l"t of I"rxO:M BAPTIST f;HlRCH ~OT:E8. detimteIy h-nown. hOWe-Vel,tIiat his 0

em mto Jau) I Tbe m~mng tOI!1C"';U b"" The deallngs in stocks did' not net him
. \ ans\\er of Jesus to the tjuiz of John" great g::y.ns He confined llIm"elf •

The much-,au"ted p,~tn"tlc umt,- 0 _ I1ractic~l~ to outright pur~hases and

In-bme-Qf-\\-ar SPll:lt seems to i13.=;oe The_('Yet11ng o;er'lce WIll bp COll- dId not Indt:lge In illdrgmal specula- .-ear- -_10'
el'aporated- t~ a grE'.2te,tent frOIDthe u"dlid by the ,Loyal -Temperance tlons - . - .
conscfousnes& of most of tJ,e U. S LegJOn We 1001,for a guod ",-ogra::n Expert'"acc9untants emp!o)ed b) the
congress~en They arE: ~a)lllg and dL tlus servIcE" iPf.osecutorrs office~ ar~::at ;~ork on the

_ I:::: books ill the county· aUdItors' office.::
dOlDga lot of thmgs that must sure'Y ! ~ -- -- W Jl G to"be H pIe U for-=Gernl ~ Y -and t r ~ _ :::- I ram y man._county anchtor, "as

l:\.l1. _ 0 the W!llled Lake Warbles. lashed,f theIr work had re,ealed any -
...Judas eIenlent In thIS connery. __:::: ~ne",.'"Information. He S.a1dhe bad not" I ~ . ~ Ir«ceIved, and would not receIVe, any I . COMMENCING

A ne'\- Y(OrhJudge Is the first mag- ,,;lmer Parhs of l'}mt '''SIted ><IS,- . , c ' -., '. _ parents here over Sunday report .mtll It had oeelt. made to tlll'

:t~:~:;~~:L:::as::::::::~:~:::::~ e~1~~~~~~I~~:d~:Y;~~~~t~le ~eek-_ :;~~:~~i~f::h:e::e:su:::n: ::Z -Sat=U-lit8U, Jonlg-II,.E-ndleng ~Saturd-a'gC ,Julg' fl8
found gl1ll~Yof OllDoroifenses agamst . - myeshgatlOn was resumed 'Thursday·U , - - (.

lI11s",Helen Chapman has. returned afternoou. - - ". - -
the la" "He !,a~ 'Dade a fiftycfiftyI from a weel,s ."nt m Detro~t Goun!y AudItor 'Moeller, accurding - , - '"
.cnt III lllS schedule . _ - Ito a DetrOIt newspaper, lays the You will find it a Big Saving tg Take ~d vantage- of 'this Sale, as PrIces are BOOlnmg

::' _ 1I1rand-Mrs B E Stanbro of SalE:m blaml' of the Kloka shortage to former l'ight along. ~ .
And Une-Ie ~am's 1lttJe daughter. :,pent Suuda:::With rl'latives llere. ~<)untytreasurers 'Stew and Ver.gouw .,'

Porto RICO,has-also lIned up ",th the; - - i beca'!se they faIled' to adopt the
~ D,?s .. Good girl. . 1I_r.and ~Irs Clarence Riley of Pon-, auditors' scheme for chee-km,g Ii" 16-in. Stevens Linen Crash, -18c for 1~c;

tlac spentoS~nd":y':'lth friends here I ments made to tfi: county treas.~:' - - - 17
A CH \'GE '''EDEJ I 18-in. Crasb, 20c tor ~:.--~----------- c ~

• _, _, r. I. :\1rs. James GilchrI5t wlI entertiiin 3andle~ by Kloka's department. C- h f 21
The m"n ,service bet,,-een Korth- the Red_Cross socfety Friday afternoon (::rosecutor_ Jasnowsh"l = dr~fted oan 25.c Bleached ras or ------------ C

Ville and DetrOIt, SlDce~j,e t£:mg <llI O])lDIOnWednesday that interest on Manufaet'tirers have withdrElWIl _quota--
of the forenoon trams, Illis become a I Leon C!utz of DetrOIt and MISSLena dd.lly bahmces of saloou lIcense de- tions on<CraShes, and there is a possibility
cause of much ccmp]allV. aid Justly Ryal of,,,Wn:ome-.aIle<!on frIends here posits, on mortgage tax bonds un- . .
so. A letter ser.t from here canuot' Sunday . knoWn legatees' funds and ~ther of not being able to get theIIl at any price.
:rea,,? the address 111_ th~cltf'the=Same - _ funds of the- s91't..held by the ~unty 45 .' U'o.·b·· th 25c for ) - 21cu ~ _ - -ill- .1. U mg, wor , -------
day: under present conditions A ""SS "fabel Burgess of' Wixom is treasllrer ~ interest on cOlmty-funds '
business letter must go in the evening the new telephone operator at the ~nd 'shoulib be turned over to fu~ 4{i-in. Pequoit Tubing, the besA~ -l]1Il,·thI!1tetds
,mail, If It ISto b" received at Its -destI- iocal exchange. ICO~lDty,and not ta~e'n by the treas- IDJl,de, worth-today _30c y9.. '.
nation In Detroit before tl,e afternoon - I 1 qllantI'ty at per ya-:rd 25c

II
, - LIB k urer as perso~a gam, as has be-ell , , ------------

of the next day, WhlChmakes ..Il 1m- ,15S UU ec 'er of PontIac V1sited th '.
WU\ssiblefor buslDe~speople=to dep~nd I't the home of Mrs. ;1. A. _Deveraux e ~,!mltted._ practic.e~ formEr 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, ------ 35c, 40c, 45c"'" _ ~ . Treasurers, Wilham Y--.a''''''''4~-Ed- , • b b ht t
on the postal service:= a tew days thIS week. ward F. Stein and John F. ~~_ ~--'I~~heetmgs,. cannot e oug a

The Op1l110nis freely expressed here Mr -a gouw. = wholesale ~t~the prIce.
~t. undel" the circumstances the at- . an M!"s.Fred Ponnerv!lle have
kntion of the U. S. post officedepart- returned to Detroit after spending the Mr. Stein calle4 on Auditor Gutman Bed Spreads~e,have some exception-
ment should be called to the:Cacl.qand week here at the home of W. Chafy. -T WednesdaY, ~d sai'! he would obt.aln ally good values from $1.00 up. - $1.35
the. reJluest be made that the m"ail con- all the l;!ank books trom the county 'onread for $110' • $1 75 for 1t1 All:". $1 95Rev. L H. Stevens. a fot'iIler Metho- treasurers' office showing hie de- i:'r • .,. .p .~, •
~CIS for this section be given the dist pastor here, and Mrs. Stevens, posits while treasurer, and wolild iIn':' :tor $1.~; $2,25 for $1.85; $'!.50 for $3.50
D. U. R. sa h!'S been done in some 50 f; ~A 50liultances elsewhere. called on friends the fore part of the mediately make a complete statement $5. or '!"2" •

week. ot interest which he collected, and 150 Boudoir Caps'1Oc' SpJendid V;alues.
would be ready to hand over his ~, -
check for the amount as soon as de- 50 Pretty Caps ~ =- 15c, 2 for 25c
mand SllOU1<i~e made following the Kjrsches' Brass Curiain~Rods, 24-in., to
pros,:cutcr's decision. -40-in. 25c; SO-in. to 58-in., 35e. -'"

Former Treasurer Vergouw said he ! - 0 '; 0

would ta1l:ethe same action. ExtenSIOns to extend Rods to 76-m., 20c_ ea
County Auditor Moeller Illready has Brass Curtain Rods, 3 for 25c

offered his check 1.or all interest ~I' Lot of Colored Scruns 2<fc.values 11k yd~
personally collected, and probably Will .' • '. ' •
turn the money over to Mr. Gutman as Several Satm StrIpe SC1'1IDS, WhIte and
soon as, ilie latter receives the prose- Ecru, 25c value, for 21c.
~utor·s formal opinion that the money 15c Colored La.wns for 10e' 25c for 19c'
IS due the county. -' , ,

It is estima.ed that Auditor Moeller's 50c for 35e.
check will be for about $1,300, and Linen Guest Towels, 75c for 5Oc; $l.OO,for I
former Treasl!1'l'r Vergouw's for about 69c.
the same amount. whlle estimat'lS of- Child " D 59' A~~. 65 f
Stein's interest collections during his ren s resses, C lOr ';W\;, _c or
two terms place the amount at some. 49c; $1.25 for 89c. 0 --,-

where near $5,000. I======================:::!::====================="""
It is presumed that the former

county treasurers will have to make
good any shortage that cannot be
collected from Kioka, and in the end
the COunty Building'll big political
ring may be broken up. -

•• bler'. Comer DETROIT. , Grand- River and Grfswol~
Belt $10 and $19 :Men's. Sultl ill the World.

Eighth~Ann~~al

l5adies' $2.2.5 'Silk Wail;!ts, for ~.4~
Ladies'- Voile Waists, $2.00 ror $1.3~
La<!ies' _L~wn Waists, $1.25 for 'Sge

(No Waist returI1:.ed at this price; try
t~eII1 on~before you Jeave-ih~ store.)
Lot., Gopd Styles in M'iddies5 65c for 49c. -

$1.00 for 69c; $1.25 for 89.c. --
Odd L-ot of PerCale by the piece, 2 to 10~

yards, per yard 12 1-2e. .
PearLButton§, 2 dozen for 5c
Splendid lot -of Buttons, worth from Be

to 10e dozen., for 5edoz. ~

Ecru apd White Curtain Edge, worth 5e"

I for 3c yard: ~

M~tting, 35c;.cannot equal at less than We
~20 doz. 9il-Window Shades, regular price

60c, for 45c each. = ,

Ladies' Black Fibre silk Hose, 30~ quality
for 22e.

S~veral hundred yards "of Lace Insertion:
wO}"th 5c to IOc yd., for 3<: yard.

Fruit ?f the Loom Muslin, 16C yd., le&S

than wholesale prices.

Apron Gingham, 121·2c; Grey and Blue
Calico, lOc. These are wholesale prices

and have got=to go higher.

Blankets and Outing Flannels. We
have.received a portion of our fall order.~.

and we shall have diffic~ty in getting

enough for our fall and winter needs; but
during sale we will give a 10 per cent dis- .
count. .

MODERN WOODXEX T.Q PAY ALL
- WAR CLAIMS.-o

The Head Camp, which is the La'w
tnaldng bojlY ot the Modern Woodmen
of An1llricanreputed to be the la;rgeat
fraternal beneficial ",'lG<'iety in the
world, just closed their trlennin.l-ses-
sion. They unanimously ptlSsed a
TeSolution to ~y every claim wbich
js incurred by ti'e death of1heir mem-
bers who are called to the colors of
Uncle Sam. Just prenous to the
meetin:g of the Head Camp the board
oCdirectors invested $250,000of the
society's funds in Lib'erty Bonds, this
action was also approv~ by the Head
~ ,.p. The societ;; has "212,000mem-
bers of conscription age, many of
whom are trained In military drill.

MAJESTIC THEATBE, DETROIT.
George Midd!eton, author" of .. Th~

House ot a Thousand Candles" and
"Hit-tbe-TraU-HollidhY" is responsi-
ble for a modern romllntiG C'omedy
drama, "At Fil"st Sight·' in. which
talented Y01mg Mae Murray will·be
offered in the Majestic Theatre, De-
troit, next week, starting Sunday
arternoon. The story deals with an
attractive and high'y American type
ot girl who rebills against a marriage
arrangell by her parents. Instead
she decitles_ to win the heart of a.
youngwriter so &bsorbed in his own
work that the heroine must take him
by storm. Muc.. of the charm of the
story lies in" the humorous scenes

CHIUSTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY. betweeI'. the ab~ent-mlnded you~h 'and
Christian Science semce In the the:impetous heToine. The MajesUc TAKE ADVANTAGE OF- THIS SALE, AS YOU

La.iie:s Library SundllY mo,"I11ngat progra~ calls for II great many other
10:46 <,'clock. film suoJellts including travel and edu- WiLL FIND IT A MONEY SAVER.
.____ . catlona.! scenell, tOlllcel:review of cur-

Nor t h V i11e Chautauquaj'rent eV€tltsand the customary musical E DW I N WHITE N
a~ompaniment. ApltlJloaclo by' Ole1----------------1 - orthvltJll

It:. ~u1y 27-31, 1917. :;c~·:~:c~I~!i~et::~~~~~~;:. IWri~~;'~ ;:oc~~r:thinf: ,~
to eat at
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A reijable time-tested remedy for
~ t~ tre~~en~ ot Kidney dis;>rders

I~--
-.PLOWERS

9 _- - -

NORTHVillE G REE N HOUSE
I. :M. DIXON, Pr.-oll. Phone.

J

'.. DETROIT =

- UNIT]i:D LINES
'41

I lIorthnJIe to PlJlllOutb,
. ~ DetNlL
-Through cars leave NorthTflle .fOY

Detroit at Ii:20 a. 1Jl., 6 :30 a."'ln, and
hourly to '1:30 p. In., -5:30 p. In. ~ To
'Wayne only, 11:1ILp. In. -
- LeaTe W,ayne tor Northville at 0:43
~ JIl., anli 'hourlY' to 6:43 p. m.;
aI80 S:43 p. m., !0:1.7 p. m., and
11:01 a. In.,

. ·1
LAPHAM

STATE SAVINGS BANK
- - NORTH,YILLE. MICH.

at the close of buslness.June 20, 1917.

=-
_ Nof: a- POlson. <

Crean, Col~rless, Harmless. -
Leav;es no Odor of Itself.

FaI"l!Jers will find this E~cellent for Cl~aning
Milk C~ns, 5te. =0 0", =

. PI'ice, 50c and $1.00

-STAN.tE-Y'S DRUG STPRE~
-NORTHVILLE, MICHIGA:N_

CLAUDEo-H-. WALT=ER-
NOVa POST-OFFICE

SPEGIALS FOR TWO WEEKS
H. & -E. =GTanulated Sugar, 9c Lb.
Bro-w'IlSugar, ---- = :. __ 8Yzc Lb.
5 Boxes Search Light Matches, Jor 25c.

. (For.2 Weeks Only-Matches win be 6c Bx)
Best Brand Corn, - "- 17c.

= Sweet Girl Peas, =-.:: ~ 16c~
Barn Boy Tomatoes, 18c.
-Sweet Girl Pumpkin, -----c----------------15c. ~
Campbell's:Soups, -"~---:------ __----- __..::__ 14c

-Large Bucket of l\{ustard, ~ lIe
Big PaCkage, Seeded Raisins, - 14e
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Egg Noodles, 10cPkg
Shredded Wheat, ~ __- ~ l3e =-

Large Bottle Sweet~Mix_ed Pickles, 1.8c -
Gold Lace FlQ,ur, per sack, $1.00
'l)-y=our Blue H"erQn Green Tea, lk-lb. pkg., 20c
Large BOttleoI13mooi-IOr-==_~~~: I:UC
Large Bottle of Ammonia, for tOe

CALL AT THE· :tlEW POST-OFFICE

CLAUDE tI. WALTER
MICHIGAN;

J

DO YOUR IRONING

in coolness, in comfort, and in half the
"time, with an ., . ~.,,-'

ELECTRIC FLAT IRON.
Aft Electric Iron will make your iron-
ing an easy and pleasant tasK. .:::c You
ar~ welcome to try oile, and to return
it, if you want to.

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPAN1[,

=-

.......
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thB,t<i1oor: stand w)l.ere'you ue,"'lIe to the window ot her room. ' •.A ta~ii they- co~d "aid t1IOll' the 'chance:-.
- - 'N- -, 'AN'-- sr -. oMered, still enforcing hl$ <:VJllIXlanQspeal of~under echoed trom the moun- chance that morl! .early than' anY'that(1),', \ - '.' ~ with· his right haDd :~verIng the hol- ialns. ;L-uel\.Uy,,,no!lashbad preCedea had gone l!.efore, C'QSt them their, O'~ -' - ster at his hIp." "I: leave this room· l,.t,-lUldNan: ride in. hand,~slid safely liveS. _ 5-

, , ' -, -, ftXst. Nall, 'are YOUreadyl" he asked' ;!t.wn to the cna Of the lean·to, 'wlfere cThe mutterings Jl&>ve. ther moun-
, • ,,~,' -:: - witli~ut.looking at h~ , De- Spain helped her to the ground. tains now' grew ' rapidly -louder, ;a$.d

M
'. u· Sj-~(M- - loO'....U·'-"N1AiN '< ''Yes.'':, ' - ',-, He directed het.,f}owto make a zIgzag while the two hofered.over'the fire,

_

• _.. '. 1. 'J ~ .." I~ ,--=-,.' _ . -_ . Hei.(UnC!e's face whitened. "D<>n't advance toward_'the P)n.e,.and, above if:thunder Sqwlll,':rQlIi'fi&-,wildlJ( do~n
'F _ leave-th.ls-qilUse tonight;:.Nan," he sald all, 1:0 throw hel'S<!lfflet and ~idt'wise the e'iistern I$lope.bUrlit over the gap.

mell.llclQgly. ' ~ after ~very sliot-and not to tire ~an knew even better 'th!!-b hez<com-
- "You've forced mifto, Uncle Duke." often. pani.on the tickle nature Qf a range
'"Don't leave-,thls ho-,lSe.tonight!' In thrs way they advancpd slow~y storm"and understood uncomfortably .;. -;SCJMMER SALADS.' f,l,. • F: k +I 5 ""-=- • . • "I can't protect myself In it."· but safely to the c:hs.putedpOlit .\ud well how a sudden shift mlght, at any ~

W, ·1,Cd1\. it t~~,~c;3rmcST\...;;,. - ' "Don't leave this hoiise-most of all, then. understood-"'the horses ~ere 'm0.ment,lay their entire Pllt!l oilen ~Q • Spinach is such a good, wholeS<!.m8c
..: i'i. ,...r·'\t7ht~ ~ <'\...::.;...:- wIth. that man !'~ 'lie I,>Omfedat De gone. A tr~h di'Lcl1a:rge' of shots came its ~rceness.O' Sh~ warn~ De Sp~IIl vegetable and one whic::hmay lie used., _~~1hor ,'-JJ "'J~~l~~~~~_' m Spain wl<h- a fteriZy;of Jiatt;ed.'=""",!,lth-from gyo dlrectIons-seemll1gly from theY.l1Lust:be mo~g, and. fr~hened - fOJ."-saladswith'T$.

, ~ • 'O.Ural1S'Y~g, ~e,two were retteatlng the house and t.he stable. A,;noment by the bp_<:frest, the)' set out tQ.wa1'dII" --,rlous.combtriatIons. '- \

'<.-;- '. CH~PTE.R~III-C~~f;n~~a'."";-'J·door. -{o~ ~ea_~ tf4t!, ~t ;kt-gi:-~~<;;~~~~~~o~n~e~~~~:' ~:;~~~~~s:~~:e';:'~~&:o~ar~:: EIT~~~~~ Cllver~d m-t~ rltlllll(atil .~oo~~Zn~~:i:.'-
{fl.. ' •• -. --1s;... _ ' ~y,.~U-s~!' he~~~ _ll\un~ng a liC?~of- wij:h _~e~ll~l; "you'Fe saying e They"withdre.:wto the shel5er ot.! tJ1e.dt~tanceJ:lmt separ8fedthem.~~ ~ being -careful .not::,

- ,~e Spain suspected n!!thing of wnll.t viclous epithet Wit:fu.l:glt.::words.: g09~by to ,.me_forev~.''', '~z-" lli!&er9c;K.:1,;1I'!!!In:rto N;tn"e,,:eni~lie; ~~ cM, )\'."::.~a seco~d~~.undt'rstorn . to. l~t:it scofCh.
~~~ th~;~e':81~lCln(about, !Jut he Wasl~ '~h1s_isn'tyourii~use;"reto'rt~ I?e . ",No';un~e,:' She med. "I atj1 only dark. \Vhlla De Spain was.debating ~eemtng to 1'11$ in :froi:Il the des~t, • When ten~i;!lraln ,
. _ - :U1'ea~ concerning "NJlIl, and :wasnotlnSpaln-angrl.ly.· "Thil!. house ~ Nan's, dolng w!J.at'! have to do." , _' -' }n his mind h,\lw to meet t!l~ em~· burst _a~ove ~e!r ,heads;. Dren~ed _ the" sI,>hmch' and

-::-~ , <-to'-l>~.:.hRllr'i'd__by-J1ny-~oml!I""H"n".~_et~yo=- W1leii'sh3 orders me-out; ~'I;ierryo ..'hi;:;~t-=m; tG drh'e you -gency, she stood at hi§ sid~ 1m;;eqrial .F-itJ! El'!', .!!'.§'...'Y~~~~ to m:a~. . chob 'l1; with,.sl:C
r' .' . Jaif ~urpoSe of'iln~ng.her. To-secw;.elrll -go. Bring her down," he thun- from thlB roof,'glrL.'''' _ r n~knew, ~in co~e, daring and- re--lbaCk ~der a. ~rol'l,c:o.:ng",Ock. In.~-, ~,> ,- .', '-liaro-&>okeCi'egptO'

, hl.formation con~g her was not dered, raisIng his volce"'to shut 'Jtt A"1."Ushof winil from an_openingdoor sem-ce, .and-answ~ed his rapId ques- other moment the two Bt.0!IDS,meet· i peck of spinach' add one cupful <It
JiOS.Si!?!e,.unl~"S he should ,~nter; the J?~e;>:Who .had redoubled -his abuse. '!'as theo,onIy aus'Y~r from.~ d"¥k. -tiom as to p~SSilile il'ateways of ll:'!'~ t!!{~p>, r~~ed together~ ~ ~ tOaste4-l!rgad er~b81md one-hnlf:J!up-

,; ~~. and !his, with ssant, liesitat!.0n, "Bcing tiel" into this room," lie re- d.liiing-rogm. ne two Morglllllf'Start.ejl escape." The' rain" whicn had been I~n unseen, liliIld ~ad touched a --thou:. 'i'ul~o~ -minced boiled' mUll. - PllCk In,
• .,. ~ Qect~~ t.o do. - , ~. _, " ':- eat.ea.~ ''We:'llse~ whether ~e =wants fot'Wllrd -togethe~, .,;rhe suap.en gust "batIng, now cea§ed, but from e.very sand !nm,te sprmgs a~o...e <f!1egap, small cups 61' molds. Chill :on ice

oRe, wore It sn!Zg-fi~ng Lea~~ to get marrl~d.:,It $l'e 510~,rlrIIlal'I! slR;'~~ ?e !IlWle 0.£ the ~ng~room- fissure ~ the m0u:'!ains cime ~eroar er.e-:y ,.slender erevl~':. spouted. lr and when .r~dY to=serve surroUnd <

~t.o' He unD~~ed"this. and thre~ her" 'If....<Sh~od~n't,.3~d.:;~o!!?~ 1L~n ~.QJ~.lrJh~?~th~_c1p.mne:Y:~d ~ter a,,,,f ruslii!!g:,wuter; and llttl"e oP,eID~ stream t1Ia.t shot foaming out ~ODl ea"..'h1iitofdwlthollvas ind cireM wltl!.
It:,-o~n ~as he stepped :,olsele~ly up P!lttl~g thlfup to force heri;nt{)ma.."!'p lIrl~,= ~arp,.""t:rilggI.e extlngnlsJi~ It. pt ,rock aad~a,terway ,that might ha'!e the n:ountainSid~S. The sound of roo",::"m1&tnIil1Ise.\_' _ _ ' -:i
~o ~e d~r;" Lajing ~s .hand, ob.1:l}e I~,.so h~p'~e"GOd,::-You'll be ea:r..rt~ ~ th~ ~nfusio~it ~as a m0lI!~'!-tbe: .~~!lre~_a.~ance_~vhen~dry were now Ing: Wll5"t'S r~e- ~_ a ~un. "VJlSt r~al', }·'EllfWO.Tt!t 'hl.d.~D~ S"<:aDo ot' 1
,J:!'0"!j.'o..be ~u~, ,tJ1en, fiJ!J1tlig thlt g'!t. of-:,~s r~~ to~~ or l-:-'!1.!L~t fOre_ a-wa!cb. ~U!d oIle£ollnd. ~ ~en ~ut of<pthe~question. J:l fact, it ~~ broken by ~~~en bO~1Dof dls~t. peas-.,.ana;~ tW-oapples::clto.ll~edllne

" C!~oE,~Oeked~ _·he pus~ed lt sloVi]Yl!e~ed. o~er uncle F~th &if acc::u5-"the·lamp was relightlld;-,the'Morgaiis lian's belief !hat, before morning wa- "falls, launchin~-J1uge"IlIllSSPSof water wlth one'::'iiled!um,slzedgucumber."'MIr
open. -:._ '. .-' ~ "'-_ ~~!ng fulger. "Tou used to -be;ft man, ran into the-dining::roGm. The wind~ex: would-be mnniu$ over' the .mam ~to ca...erns .f':ll', belo~. The storm- llgh~ w1tli-the el!.$'lind a,Jialt:.l!UPfUl
',£h~ Wlnl}._TUSh.<;d,lD,:UPSeth;ls ~ .D:cJre~.'Pv~ ~en, from y.?u ~~e 1<f- and ~ poared".in tMollgh the.,open- trail i~elf. • =-_ ~.;? Ladt'n wiDd tore__and s~led .among ot-roar.geiF1lio~ed peeaii 'or~'wa1nut

~o~ !tndble,,:o~~.Ali~ ?O!l! ~~~ t w~atJ::.--w..?tfld.:~e£rOm"fl02man, erth'dQg!'. !lut tb~ room was empty. "Yet;'; sw.~ De Spain finally, :'before the crowdi!dp~, a~d }~boveall ~~ meats. SerVe on cdsll,l.ettuce with- c-

. tng,~m th& hall mto ~ livmg r(jQm. • -th b'!t;.d'o!,~e Sl!keo1'-~an )r51J:o.\1~ pw.:e turned. on ~s n.ephew with a. mO~lJ~gw~muSt ~e a long w.ay~= angr~ sky moaned and qUlvered-in th,e .boUed or- jiui:yonuaise~a;~g. ',. ,.: '"
_~ slf,ea!Jl'ot 1!ght_in' tu!n :§bor through< _ '~l!e aske~me never to touch you; ~okti:ig: curse. "This." he cried, bestde 's ~1'1lrti'Cular&pot, Nan. Sas<;00.!1rage of, the .cleYI!est~ '0 -"" - , '''''Red "Peppersalad -,,-MIi" hal'! a eau-;;" '"

" th~ ~~en =dogr, across- the h~I.:. ]a ~t~~ you~~~e ~to 'this !h!~g,:!~himself with fury~ '';s your work I" •_ h~s posted ,men at thf ne~k: of the --=.It_~!Onl!: tlie ht!ls. betwe~n. -th8 of 'ptlhentoeS_with' .inc'~eiiin'£=cheesil;~·~~.:-
• , ~L>J' =De, Spain }tePIle% in~~de.and .t:riip your pwn; 1l~ ~ blood, ~m-t~ --- -' ~ gaP"-1:l\at~the ~t thing he wq)lld do. 'Sliarp, squ~ls t;hat _enabl~ them to Beat fu '" the IDixtiira suftlct.;D.tma:y~ -;_

~ ~,~t1t beh!.~d1:ll{~P~t a~or-'Y~i~ dead l:n,6th~'~ girl, .tIvilig 'un'!ef .YO~' _": CHAPTER- XXI\1~ - 1ru teu you.':'"'1J.~!lalJ! ~ddeuly, ~s ro1i'er~th~traJl.bef~e (ja)1lgh::-, Wh.!'ii: olifuliSe~o soften and add afe,i1r"droPS','·:'->
-;: ~e nO'l'::,reaUzedha dare_not ~ose- ,own rProtecti~~~ 'y0u_ don't ~d~ery~ , ,. ,0 ,~~"'=- ,;' c wllen;.after l~ng u'!('ertainty cl'IliblillX- !hey ~u~~ before, EI Capltan th.e of onion jul<"e.or mo~1f the:lla.'rol"j$ """;,..,

.: -:::' - ,~an!1-~to?d~~~~t in.t1ie ~ess. ~rey! ana tQiiigh~'you -!lua!l have- .. ~", Flight.' - _' 1iO);ls-doubJ;..()~e cl!O:o~~sllIl ~1J:w..?-ati~1'Ury "'f 1;jie..Dl~t seemed laigely. to 1Ik-ed, -PllC~in a;mold, chill-on').ce::ah<L,,,:c
-=- ,.. Gal~ ~organ, Wlth an iInJ)3.1ient ex- ;:\\!hat's c~~ to you.. rve foumu: y?~ ~e~pa~ Cat~!fingNn:n'sarm~S!lo1re ~nd "li~"tens "'to ~oIItSW.-it. :¥Retreat is ~avg exhn.us!td It§elf9 but t!l~ over.. when r-eiidi-to ..serre cut..tn,; .suees anu- _ ={

;: c~amation. -strode from i:he ~J::eplaceto ~oih tall;, tbq: !alr. l'{ow-befo!e I hurped9'l. ani!. ;l:I!.ey hasteneu outsidelf the !h1ng,i'~r~~s,~an~=Let;'sJ'lake~~ -a:ax~ed aIT,,~g~ ab~,\e-' !~e moun- 1l1acebn crisp le1:tUceleaves": .: >- ;:::='
;,:;;o'!.ethe. front o.o~r. 0.' ",,, .' "- l~v~~t's_~.gul or_bOtl!-<C!fyo~n :: townrd "O!he1fit~en. , "Fe '!Dust ~e! ~UsIC m~l1~tain311d-sraWl into ~~r ~s, "tJ;etl}l;)lin~-:.a?,:,~!""anmg h~ a MInd Salad'.-Sllce llome to1nat6es- ~
. .;As,b,e_~-e1l ,:!,.!O the hft.!l _~g. 'H!l_'W!'s" s~qIng·neax;:.D~el. ~f:h,. "WilY quick;"ne ,~aid.9l!c she b1;!!fgJ:.~?,ve 1ill.mo!ninl!', Lef~ ...')); _Fill_.ge.t b;ulSed ~~ st:r~CK"n-t~~. Ltght- ,and -cucumbers "ftIlil afran- e~ol} head
sl~!)d ~e fro~t do:o~~ut, he <:ou~~out takln~ his eye~ oft' tlrt other Ii:!'IiIl; her co,at. :AnG-~~OWing"!,0_\Vs!i,!l ¢f~ m l!eJ:e s~e tlJiIe t.o~o!:ro,,:.. T~~ p~g,,1l1aY-Jlg~sross"the ~ heaV~:'-lfet:tUee.;:-"Into .French dr~g-'St!r as '.

_'haJ~ ..t9U~¥-~th~h'.!l 1lil.n~_ tI!.~~Jl!L he ~ught"D~~ V<:!fuhis IetFhand by fered'in .w'hut,she;wa" doing, he ,d~w ,w~ C1!'" c<:(~g: .:wi~.lUn!.~ _ ..c ~ < b1~ 1ll < co!.'Stnn!-sheets- from ~d mu~h roqUeforl:cMese as is'liked: and 3'
6~ding ill ~e shadow behlI~dc;lt.-?':\: the -coat co~'ana thre"!Vltlm-1¥'1f-- her"'luto 'the"shelter of. the.j?orch aIld'1 Reali~g that 110' time 'Yl1§to b_e!fIs!, Ito~~nd of the hor:Z~JD~• ~n(I:r 11: ~ add to the vegetables-"ust"as iliey..:fe ~--_.
'§Pilla, no!:-.,h2piul,,1:0 escap~ s4.0Qd waL~eross ~e:room. 7~et UI!3t11ir~caugl!.t1;ifw1!(f to him. rll tllke you they set 0.ut on th~.,.-lo~~f"journ.ey.llJ-vo"th~ ~o !efug~e:!!,ntgl:" '{uyre- monn... relidy to serve. F-;r those who':do not ~-, 1

"''It!:", f.ola~.;:..arms,~~t .under. the"_el::."'.Gu lld~~on, und ten. Nali Morgalil straiglit Io-~s._;reffri~ ~en" you eJ:} foot !if iJie tro1.J)Jl~o~~'way of, t':1I'slde, looked ~wn_ on tlie flooding en..iOy~the dclJ.tious cheese, the 'dress"
bOw of ~:.tef~ :mn\Val! hi,dfu!fl.~e. I!enry a.e-Spaln1s.here·to,ta1k..to"lfer." are.:r;eady,;yoU:U marry me; w~ili m*~ li'ered c:hffi<;nities.WU;.ter~inrpedea.themfI1,-" ~ .-- ' '-;,. • ~ ,- ~ "'~ illcgfuay be se,;'ved Williau!:'It-=" ' _ _-,<
l?ng.muzz,e of his r~volve,,- Holding Drael :frightened to death s~rambled oUr peace with your Uncte Duke to-O cotitinuallv. Nan 'picK~d !heir trail. ~Tliclr tlight was almost-ended.. Only, V "bl "1-1"" I""c I -C k. hiiJl
hl.s=crea!h~he wait.,a. Gale's mind into~ halL He turned 0;' De ~~.~ gether. Great Gud! What a mghtt But for her peti'ect1"arihharlty~wlth the 'sh"eri'"cM ah~ad blOcked thelr ~kege:a ~ .~r equ n. al°6'd- '''' 'ina-
W1lS p.ppnrently IDled with other "......."" - . j , to t .,. Co II ;n~ I pec" OI spmll"", as usu cIln ....a ,._._ ' .- _ - 'Tm an officer of ,the law. I arrest This way, ueane!' _ " ::. e...ety foot of the ground. they could es~Il .. ,o '"'" a~p~n ~o'''''_ :ar,,,,, then ch<J tine seasouin ~ll Gut'
thifigs. -.He did ~o', suspeet th<!prt'S- vou for trespass !1fiQ assaUlt," he "Bu, to,~e stable, Henry: .:where's not ha...e. got to the n:ountllln nt'aIL a m"ment passed atter they had t:h Pf' k d b g£. '1 t" d!'ence of an intrlRler and he walk(!d • - -; -; " h ree or· our ~00'~ eelS n 0 ce

- ... ' _ c ' , sbouted; shakIng with fenr.:- 'ycllir horse?" o. ' = ,TheIl- t!'ey got to ·the mountain-trail started up.tll .1he"eastern'Sh-y ug tpned and beat iu a tablespoonful of buttei'. ~
back mto the lLVJ~groom, partly cios- ~, t ?" '.,. d D S . ~Under the pme and yoUrs. too. I itself they found their-way swept by a before the retreating sterm and With - , ,in~ the second door Dp Spain fol- -'>.rres me. e"",oe e pam con- '_ ' Seasen.well with sltH a:nd pepper. R~,

" . • " " temptnously: "You scoundrel if :von fouud 1:he ilony, but I couldn't findo mad lJ1Shof falling wa.ter, LtSdeafen, the first glrmmer of daylight the two heat two .up-uls Of peas Hl tbe same
10Wlng almost on dus heel~, steJlped ' , • ~ ddl ....··' ,. t d b f t- f t: tb b • u 'f th c I(hi" • don't climb those stmrs, rll send -you yonr sa e. -,-.an. lUg'ronr punc me ~ r~en" 0 "ere,a. e egmmn" 0 e narrow "a'. Arrv.nge the spinach in n nng
past s .door, past the hall stmrs 0ll- Toth'e penitentiary th-e d'av I get back "I know wllere it's }lldden. Let's loosened rock which, ~w".ntdownward footheld "hlch Illy, for half a rude be- ar~und a small platter The'spinlicli

::.poS!t~ It,~a_thndthrough n C~~1:3.1.ned~o t9WU.Upstairs wifu~o~r1De.ssage'" get.tI:f~ horses." r from reage to r~dge, §pUt and tllun:_ i,,~een-q;em and safety. -~ -sbould be dry enQuvht~ ~ake a rid~~
oI!enmg at e end of the hall mte:> - - "Jt t 'te I 11 k ~ 'ft death d h d fu l' TI ~ . ~ EL C 't tll - '" .....the dlninv rOe:>ill,BarelY-teu feet from '" ''It isn't nellessary," said a low "oice :. a 7".Ii S !IC - m: rI de;~' e". a':. ey as~,.o '}lllse,es ,ie :l:ace 0:1: '. ll,.Plan l)res~u , au lOch and 11 hulf high-; inside thE'; ,
him, "~ room opened thr~ugl1 an in,the hall, and -with. the_words Nan del' .IS por:~ e s~o?pe ,ull e t fl!!1mst tne mount.:ll~Si e. : n ~ pro- mlil"~ a, svn.rp eon'p'y. i!ust. w, ere rmg at ~ltCeroeudput the.,beets,an.d in,'
Jirch iftto the living r~om, and where -upp<:.aredm =the op~n ~dQOl'way.Hel' below J:he-slrlOger. R1SlD~m a !DO' tecte", .floor the t"o stood fOl', a mo- ,t 1S !bro" II f~"'!Yd m rlus keen the lll[c'i(iJeUw peus, ke'PplOgtee lim~
he stood be -couldhear all that waS' face was wbite, b;,t th<:'rewas no sign meut ~nth the-weapon..on h1s arm, the ment, 1iStemng-t~ the roar of th~ ca;;- I ,,:ng~e,the tr.lll runs out. aim.ost to a of c:h"\nslOns(~aight as possil&, Over
said. ~ _ '1)1' haste or paniC ill' it; Dee S[)aIn rn~t:'h~t had c~t t~em ~ll: their .efu",e knye-edge, ~~ the "{o,mtam -'s 00 the whole spnnkle parsley and se!ld~

"Who's ·tbere'!" demanded DUke choked back a breath; tQ him she had " ]'<0 :us~. ~an. _sald Dee ~NU~;- neads 1ertlcn. tlulr it nppears to yery.hot to thE; talrle • Oth~rs ~ombi- •
Illy' ne'l"l,r looked in her silence so awe- There lsn t any ollier trull, is there? o,erhang the fi001'.of the,'mlley , - n"tions 1hay,be used, utilizing left- -

~N"i. d" said Gale. "Go msPiring,. e She told: hlI]l 'there \\'"S no other. They made half the stretch of tbls overs 00 ~

D ~,,0 y, ou, Be- addressed her, holdiug his left "And ,tins WIll run all mght. Henry;' angle ~nth hardly a n1issteP. hut the .
- ~e. I t lked -tI d th h h' hand O\lt with his plea "Nan'c he she •said, turnmg to him and ,is II ad,allce for a part of the. "ay wli" I Persons Industh:>usly okupylng ""

ru~ a SOt y an !oug IS said confrolhn-g his "'\Oi~ uthes~ men thlnkinfT- of a. question ..she wanted to a chmb R.Rd De Spnln~ turnin<Y" once - the-roselTes thTl\ e better oi a BlUe atnose: "1 wtts _anly ,!!Olllg fo saY' it... t ...- t _ u Q -. >::> tfie1r o'fu hone-st getting than lazy
'ld b g d"d t h t 'wit were gettmg rendy to marry you to tlsk, 'how dId you happen to corne to to speak to Nan, ashed her for her I he.rs on the hrge re' enue~ left unl:9

"'OU "e a 00 1 en 0 ave ~wo - Gale Morgan. No matter !low yOUfeel ,me temght ,,~llen I '",uuted you 1501" nfle, thnt he"imght curry It "Ith his them -T F"Il~r _ ~~
-D.~Nsesit·,>, t d G 1 towm:d me.-you how me"'well'enough "1 c.l1ne'becaus& you sent for mc," OwD.- ,'/JEt theIr stOrj' nllg-ht have SUMMER-FRUITS •
"- n, sugges e a e, t l~t • . h f] nr s d IbId I t t I .Duke was profane, "Yon couldn't {> kllo-g ~~t ill want is 1:he.ti'uth: e"an~were , ~. pn e '" een la su" giVen 1 .0 urn, none ~ , , _
Keep'the gIrl in the room i1sb.; had Was tlilJl wlill your eousent?" • 0 1 Ba. 1 ihdn r send for ~o" _ cnD tel!. ,But San. holtling bac~, re-, The tfme IS'at lland-to I2repar-e.Que'
Nit t ~h I hAd 1 . t it -She.-stepped into the Une oi'::firebe- J H", stopped. ,dumfounded .. "'\\'hat IfUSed to let him relieve hp!,. TI," frUlt~ nnd jelIles for winter u;se .,H
_ as! °d eG

D
I erb,':,n "'an d un- tween..lier COUSlDand Ile=Spalllas she do you mea~. Nan'" he demanded un- dreadel1 angle "hlch had haunted De 0 ~ 'eacll housewife ·.....Ue.er 00, a e, el,.,1:ecn you an me, ~ .... - ~ u1 t th n d 'Y' , •

.'faIr and squur~ ,that Nau's gOlD' 10 lEls\Ve.red: "~(l. You .know I slntil eaShY, ~_'" y~ur mes,nge on e 1Spam a m~ht .wns s,,:pJy, tnrne on ,,"hen 1}uttin~ np her jel-
live right here with me ilIter thiS mar- nev"l' marry any m')".n'011t you. Tfiis tel<plwne Ill"t mght,. m my office nt .hands.ADdknee", n!!d, as tJiey rou:,d- J,ps and Jnms. remember
Tlage tlll I'm satisfied she's- wllllng 'tHe bully"--shi turneu a lIttle tq !ook 1 Sl.eepy Cat, from ,~ nfan thut rl'fused -ed it to",ard t.he east, crouch scuddmg the '~oldler boys nnB' put
to gO'l.O you--othennse it <:an't take at her angry cousm-"has mfiuenced Ito"g".,! lus name. , • ~ n lover. the open desert broke alid shot up a fe", extrlL for hos-
place'onow or never." Vncte Duke-who never=before tried J = I.nevpr '*?-t any me~snge to you, the ~ht..of da~'n..ngal~st the beetling pUlll=use. they _will do

De Spnln opened !lIs ears. GaIe to pel1.!ecuteor betray me-luto joiJ::il.r;tg \ she ~n:a8ted ill growmg "onderment.! arete. -, :: _ - "orlll", of good. Such.
felf tile hard, cold tone of h!s crusty him in tlus thing. -The;\' never cou'ld "I have heen 10,ched lD_ a room fOl'1 ,De Spam turn,ed 1.n SOlO~relief 'to gifts will cost little, but
relative and answered with like have t1ragged me into it aUve. And three days, dearle, The ~ord knows pomt _to the cOIDlngday. .A13 hI' 0111 "hen un brought tog!'th·
barl;hn;ss: "What do you' keep harp- tb.ey've kept~IIie lqcked up for thr€e r3;rantedto 'lend you W?~ 'Tho.ever rso a gust of wlnd, sweppmg against er w.1I make " wonder-
Ing on that for'! You'...e ~ot my word. days in a rQom ul)stl1l.rs, hoping to telephoned a wessage lIke that? 'Vol; the sheer wail, tipped him sldewlse, .= fui store of' good things
All I want of you is to keep yours- break me down." ~t a trap to get you in hele?" • and ht'; threw himself on h,S knees to , to cheer those who are
undei-stand?" ~Stand val$:, Nan." _ He toliI her theostoTj"-of the stren· avoid the dlZZYedge. HIS nile, 'WhIch sufi'ermg on beds of pnin.

"Come, come," inrerposed DrueL If De Spain'S woI'lls of wafning I EOUSefl'orts ha had n:;ade to mscover laJ under lus hnp.d on the '1'0<'];;, Curran.:!: Jelly.-Currants for, jelly
''There's no ne",d of hard words. But struck her Wit!' terrQr of -a sitnntion I the identlty- of tile messenger--and shppE;!lfrom reach. In the next m' shonld not be overl'ipe or picked 00-

'we need two Witnesses. -WhO's going she {:ould not control, she ilia not re- how he find been balked. "Ko mat- stant he heard it bouncing- from rock mediately a~ter R rain. Look the cur-·
to be the ofiler:witness?" veal!t. "Np," shesaid resoll,tely. "If ter." said Kan at ,last. ~'It couldn·t to roek, five hundred feet bel?"". rants ov~r carefully, waslf' but do nor'

"Before anyone CoUld .answer', De linybGilyhere is to be Shot"l'll Defirst. have'b~n a trap. It must have been Greatly annoyed and i}uI{lIhat~d,~e remo...e the 'items, Mash a few in the
• ,Spai:}. stepped out into ,the open a~- Uncle Duke. you have always protect- "Th.s"FHe Crled. Besi<leHimself With a fiien~ '~urely, not an enemy. r~ained IllS feet and spOkE;with ~ D()(tomof the P!eServiUg~kettlewith a

w;ly before the three .merr, "rll act ed me from Gale Morgan; pow you join Fury ..."18 Your Work." "Henry," every time she repeated laugh to renssure Nan._ Just as shs wooden potato -masher Jilld con!1nue
as the second witness," hl; sald. hauds w.)th hlm_ Yo'!'-drive me from two hurned around the end <If thE his name De Spllln cared less for answered not tQ worry; It little sing- to add the fruit 1Ultll they -are. all

With a common roar the MorganS thlS..roof because I don't know h9w J: house toward"the pine tree. They had what should h!1ppen in theresr. of the ing screnm struck their ears; some- u~ed. Bring- slowly to the boiling point
bounded to theIr fet't. De sPaiD., can protect myself under It.'' uIID.ostreached this wh.en a murinur world, ~'what are w::;gomg to do nowl thing spillshed -suddenly close at h~d and let slJUmerunt1~~he c~ants look
standing-- slightly sidewise,. his 'coat Gale 100keiF'steadlly at her. ''You unlike tJfu=sonnds of the storm made 'Ve ean·t stay her~ ail night-,and ngmnst the ,!:ockwall; ChlPSscatrered whIte. Strain through severiil th!..ek·
lapels ila.pped wide' op.m, his arms !promlied to tnarr:!': ro.c," he !l1uttereli De Spaln halt his cOii!PauiOli. take wbat they will greet us W1~ in between, 'mem, 'From below, tM DeS.Sesof cli'eesectoth or drain through
aklmbo, aIid his n.tndll on his !Ups, truculently.' 'TD ilnd a way -to make ''What is it'!" she -whispered. He the m9rniI!g·" - - ~ Isound of a rlfie r-eport'cracked againS\ a jelly bag. Measure the juIce and

'faced the three in"aD attitude of read· you keep your,word." • Ust~e<1 intently. Without speaIdng, - l?e answered her question with =- the fuce of-the chfi"\::iThey were so boll it five minutes, add an "qual "!ea.s-'
mess ouly. He llad reckoned O1i the A loud knocking interrupted him, he took Nan Il..!!d.re.treatedto the <;'01'- other: "What abollt trylnl: t~ get out sta':tlea, so ~mplete!y amazed, that ure of heated sugar, bring to the bofi-

dnstant of. indectsion wnich at times, IlIld, without waitfug- to be l1.dmlttea. ner of the nouse. "There is somebody by El 9apitan '!", they S!ood motionless. ..in~point =d bol! t.hree mInutes, BIgm
_____ _ when coupled_Wttl! appreltenslOn, lIar- Pardaloe. the cowboy. onened the front ;in thi!t pine," he 'Whispered, "waiting She -started in splte of herself. ''It De Spain looked. down and o...er the and pour into glasses. Let stand In

aIyzcs the WIll or'tWO""'u-":cuuJ; .....~ ~=~,~~~~_~"1dlv..in--from_the ...t9.!:,~~ co~~~e horses; Sas- ,!,oJ!1dbe certain death, Henry." = u~ ...'i!n floor of the g;l'p. The rrotch< ~ snnny window for a !Jay, cover with
gether. 'Under the clrcumstances el- hall. ,::- "'l>l.l11Jll~"fuunu -Ji§;:;.'=-~~:t::r .~ don't..!!!.eau ilt the worst to try houses, spread like toys in the long paraffin an~ keep In-a cool, dry place::~
ther of the Monmns alone woUldhave If the situation in the room surpn.'Ied it out, =y\vay, /)t!foreI take a chance. telcrosS"1rnu~-i:c:.=£=glim!'~~ of _n"-~t!-a", l"v neacefully revealedv in In many plat:es all o...er the <.-ountry
whIpped a gun '6n De- Spain at sIght. Wm, he gave no evidence of It. And Stang b'lck here. Nan.?' , - dayllgh!- Bnt it's qulte a way over 1ilie -g;:a;:--';i-the mtl:ining:=B.EFColIia-f.,"iiu~;;~..s~-~~~~C:o.ct=--
~o~ether, and knowing mat to do so as he walked in.Nau disappeared. Par:: ~ He .put ber behind 'the corner 01' the there: -~e question ~s, can we iln~ c:hscoverno sign of life around any o~ I~an' e ,?,ost'delicious fiavor. but being-
meant death to the one thac took-the daioe was dr-enchedwith l'..lin, and, tak- house, tiu'ew his rlfle to JUs shoulder, a trail up to where we want to go'! Ithe houses. But in another moment Ismall~ than th'!! c1!L~lvatedkind are
first shoffrom thearchwaY,each walt- lng oft'his hat.as he crosE!!Qthe room and .tired as nearly as he conIdin the ''1 know two or.....!hr~," she an- the little sIngmg'scream came aglllIl, better used for jel~Shrub and sirups,
ed :for- the 'other; that fr.action of a .to the .fire. he shook it hard into the darkness toward und j1ist above the swered. "if theY'are -otily not flooo.ed." the blow of.the heavy slug -against the Qr the jUl,cecombIned to gl ...e flavor to
second 1Ulsettled their purpose. In- blazing wood. pme. Without an instant's besitation The srorm see-med'to "ha...e passed. splmtenng rock was repeated. the dis- other fruits m canning. ,
stead of bu.llet:>,each launched eurses "What do you want, Pardaloe7" a pistol shot;mswered from the dire<:- but the darkness was int!!nse, 1lfid taut report of the rllleJ'ollowed. Strawberries are not sufficlently
at tKe :intruder, and every second that .snapped Duke. '" ,~on in which he had fired, and in .from above the northern Superstitions I "Under _fire," mnttered De Spain.' rIch iu pectIn to make good jelly, but
~cd led away from a:fight. .Parduloe shook hiS hat once more another mllmen~a snall fusJllade fol- came low mutterlngs of thunder. 9<>m~ He looked at Nan. 'We'd better keep the :fia~~ is so del!clo~ t!'at experL-
. De S~ 'toOk their oath~ demanilf: and tumea:a few steps.so that he S!,ood lowed. "By the .Almighty," muttered pelled ~to stnke out over the ro~ to moving;! he sald. "Come! whoever is ment;s h~e been made. with these

and abuse without battiug an 'eye.- between. the uncurtained mndow'and De Spain, ''we must have our horses, get up to any,of the trails toward El shootfng can follow us a hundreil- frUlts iackmg pectin, saVIng them _t~
'Pm here :for the second witnesS;" the light. '~ne cr~'s up," he sald ~1lIl. Srey right here. rll try driving Capitan, Nan, helped by De -Spain 1yards eithe~ WilY." In fr01lt of DE. "'~ in the form 0tjelly. Take me whl.t~
.....ss all he repented. covering both to Duke in hl$ pecUlIarly slow, steady those i'ellows off their perch." when he cQpla help, led the asc~nt Spain a fourth hullet struck the rock. Plth of half a.n orangc, boll it for an
men with short glances. Drnel, his tone. "Some <)f Satt's boys are trying She caught lus arm. ''What are YOu toward the first ledge they could hope '~an." he muttered: 'Tve got you into hour or =0 ~o remove all its pectin.
tace muddily ~hite as the whisky to get the cattle out of the lower cor- going to do'!" to :f;)llow on their dangl!rous course. a:fu:. If we can't stop that fellow, and aad It t~ strawberry juIce and
bloat deserted ft, sJu:.unk imIde hIs ral.'" He. ilngered his hat, looked first "Run in on "them from ~over, wher- The point at which 1:he two climbed he is lIable to stop us. Can ynu sea see what fine Be-Hycan be made. The
shabhy clothes. De' SpaIn with each at Dake. then at Gale, then at ;De ever I can find it, Nan, and push them a!most' 'live ht'.ndred feet that night anything?" he as1.ed, waitllli for hlU' ye~low rind should ~l be remuved be-
epithet hurled lit hIm. took a dflladed Spain. "Guess they'll need Cl' littlp back. We've got to have those horses." up Music mountain is oWl pointed to come up. fo.e using the .onll:l"epeel unless YOll
.iep toward ~Gale. and Druel. in the help, so I . asked Sassoon to ('ome "If we could only get away willioui. out in the ~p. :No pe::son, lGilk!ng "Henryl" .she ",as looking straight want the eOffi,bJ'latiOnof 1tavor. There
lllle ~f fire. brought hIi! !glees up ~d over--" Pardll1ne jerked his head in- a ngl:!.t," at that confu~ed wall, Wlliing!y be- down into the viiney, and lsid her hand wlll be suffident pectin in half an.
hIs head down till he curled like !l. dicatIvely towaid the tront. '~e's out- ''ThIS is SnssGOnand his gang, Nan. lleves it Clluld ever hav~ been scaled on De Spain's shoulder. ,''Ill there any_ orar;ge nnd for sE'verul glasses o~
l>Ol'CllpIne. _ . siae-with some oithe boys now." You heard Pardaloe. ThesE' are not in the delld of night. Torn, bruised thing mC'vingon the ridge-over there jelly: •

Gale. game as he undoubtedly was, '"Tell ::?assoon to come in here!" your people. rve got to drive 'em, or and e:d1austed, Nan, handed up by her- -sce-just east-of Sassaon's'" fSt~~erry Cup.-Pre~~r~ tre1J2er<
cornered, felt perhaps reco~.ections of thundered Gme. we'!'e gone, Nau." lover, threw herself at last prostrate De Spain, his eyes bent on the point 0 vani a ice cream. A table-
Calabasas and ctose quarters with the De $pllin's!eft arm shot out. "Hol(} "Then I go with you." on the ledge at th~ real beginnlJ:l.got Nan indicated, drew her fomara to a spoo~ls of orange-e:ctrac~ to a cup-
brown eyes and the bnrn1ng :face. on, Pardaloe; pUll aown that CllI1:a1r. "Nan, you can't do It," whiSJiered their l;J:all, antI from that vantage point dIp In the trail Which, to one strl!tched ~lll o~ ~ell.VYc~eam,W~PP~w1 Halve 8.

, What they .mIght mean irl this little b,ehlndyou.'" De Spain energeticiilly. "A c::hauce they made their we:y along tJle east- lint, afforded a slight protection. He ew c ...Ice erries ~m..~ se and
room, whIch De Spain was crossing ".Don't_touch that curtain, PariIa- bullet-" em side of Music mounlAln for two made her lie d.:>wn,and jUlit beyond press the smliller on~ .hrough ,a sieve
step b:.; step, was food for thought. loe-'" i:hoUtedGale-Morgan. She spoke with dectsIon: ''I go miles before they stopped again to hl'X reJ:uge ch~(l a poInt where_tlle an~ m~xt~~~nlrl1nd j~~ ~ a cup-
Nor d!d~De 8pll.!n break his o~tinate "Pm-iieloe," sald De Spain, his left with you. I'can use a rlfte. Better rest. . _ path, broadeninlCa little and rising-in- in nn.a. 0 sJ.lga~,c 0 serve"
IIUence until thooir burst of rage h!Ld arm polntlng menaclngly lind...,w~ng both of us be killed than one. Help It was already well after midnIght. .stead of slopir,g- toward the ol!ta ~u~ II. tahtSP~~\ of the ~:ce- In ~81

'1l10WIl. "You've arranged :your mar- instanfIy toward Llm, ''pull that cur· me up on this roof. rve climbed it A. fa'VoriUg.spot was sl.'lzed on by De edge, gave.him a chllnce to brace him- I 0 omr: a ~ er e <:Df';"fb a ~~
Jillge" he said at length. ''Now pull Utin or pull your gun, quIck." At that a hundred times. :My rlfte is in my Spain tor the restiag place he wanted.. self b~tween two ~ocks. Flattened ng po ~n 0 cream, p po the"W p :
ft." _ moment Nan, in 1lat and coat, reap- room. Qulck, Henry." A. dry recess beneath -an o~erhanglDg there 11ke 1£ target I.n midall', he threW cream a ove, pour on ap.o ero spoou.,

''My couslc" ready ti> marry me, peared In the archway behInd De Overruling his continued objec- wall made a sheiter for the lire that bls hat down to Nan, and, resti~ OIl tu! ot the sir>lPflnd decorete with the
and She'll goin' to 'do It tonlg'ht," erled 1Spain. Pardaloe jerked down 'the cur- tlOIlS,she llfted her foot to hIs hand, he Insisted on bulldlng to warm Nan one knee, waited tor the shot ~ S)tLtra wb~rries. ~
Gale Vlol.enl:iy, ' 1:8.inand started for the door. De Spain put her second foot on De Spain's In her soa~ed <!rothing. It ,was dall- sho\lld tu:nblj) him down El CapItan ell ;

D~e, towe~ ~~ ralre, looked h.ad l'llck~d up again. "Stop, ~arda- shoulder, pined the sloping root. and gerous, both rea.1ized, to ~rt a<fire, betray the man beat on ldll!ni 1aIa' U oL.C. -l~ IIttl1l.
ilt De SPlIlll aJl4 ]lO!Dt!'4to tb~ II&il to!!,"):Ie ~ed.. "Iii men are' outeide Imllllbled oa Qer hands and kneea lIP but the~ concealed .PIll blue u beat . (TO lall ~ " ,.
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-Bruce C&1vut.

The earth ts oux--work8bJp. the un1- 1
verSe 1& our tlX6rc!iie grou.t<d.. ~1

Life Is Oil!' opportu"lty. let UlI eet " ,
busy'
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- "COIDII88IO:S:ER'S :NOTICE: ::-J:VISITORS- HERE iBoard, of which he is "-o!ie of the metlli"'l N I N' A .>11'AY- £O'R' IF F' I N I
dn the matter of the 'lstate of JDHJ.'< - ,AND ELSEun:n:<'RE l1.bers ,c. GOW; deceased, ., " , ' C' _ '.'I .........., , _ , _ = _ =

= We, the UJ!<!ersIgned, having~ beenl. --- :'<Irs AlIce Ros; has 1'e<:entr:=u==-~1 CONTRA-eTO "
C" appoInted by'the Pr1>bate Courl; ft); the .:c :11155 EdIth l\!;ad IS VlsItmg r5'la, "lsltml5 frIends at l'.fIdl"iId .""" _ ~ _" '\

C~uli!y .of W8yne,' s~te cl MiChIg:m, thes In Boston,-A1ass ' ~ , _ _ ,I Voo:alinstructions and Goacnm&- :: , _, ;
CoIDmlSISOneTSto l'{,Cel"e, exam.me and - I - I ' I - ' S-"S S-'" S S-S-" " " " " " " " "8 8--" ..adJui'if aU c1a!llls and demands oCalI '= = , nus Evel}!! Tlbble was a guest of I Pbllne.392.R·2. I"~s-oli- o;r- - ,,- - ~"-<>-cr-;:-"-"'"'-o--",,- - ..--.:>- _'. . Frank ·Ward of DetroIt." an a week· . . " • - = _ ;, ~ _ .
persons agjfmsl sanl ilecea'led, do here. . ~ - - =, frIends m Detro,t last week. 0' - , ' • I PR' IN G 'BRO' 0 K ' 'DA IRY rjI!;by gn'e llouce that we WIll ;neet at end gupst at the T S Ba11 home - I ~ , '" _ . -J., S . _ _ J -
the Ko,thvllle State Savings Ball"k, llt " --"- = Mrs. Fred Johnson of DetrOlFwas aj', DETROIT NEWS ADS ',l - ";JC' ~ _ l' .
the Village o~ NOl'thTIlle• ill sald Ja;ne~ Clar.!t returned last week guest of the NeVison famIi:Y last week. " -" • \ 1 OUT Mill! and Cream Is of the Highest ~ual1tY- alid olii' Facillties ~
count.y; on Tuesday, die 21st day of from a fe'" qay.s' VISIt V,ltll fnends at s _ I DetrOIt New~ Lmer Ads t (or Handling our Dalry Product are !>econd to ~one_ _ ~
August A, D. 191'T,cand on Saturday, Clear Lah'<! ~ ro • d at th "1Io."L..rthVI"lIe- r n K - Sit"'J-IOOF P
the 20th <lay of Octoher A. D 1917, at :lI:IIrs- A. B lIIcCuUouglJ a!,d son, '-"j reCeIVe e J.'RJ I r:. 'PeJeplwne 399J. u. • ""~I ,ropr. ' -c

10D'cloch a m<'of eaeh of said days, 1\1 d 111 F B t d \~' returned Thursday from a VIsit m I Recore Office. "-R-~8-S-S--S-S-S- S-S-S-S--S-S-S-S--S-S-=-S-S-h8tar fu,,' purpose of exanllttl.zrg alid al- l' an rs a es an ",.so~. Crmo - = I ,- . - ~
hnvmg smel cl'l.1ms,""and 'that, four S) dn~), motored If :\Yam,e ~unday to _ . _ _ I~=~~~~~~~\~~~~" "~~~~~=~~:-I·~~~~i~~~#~~::::~:=~~~~=:~~~;:::~~~~~:~~~!!~!!!~~!-for crcdJtors 'to pres~nt theIr <.laImSj 1'.1 In J I "'"D gue,f l\lrs 1'.Iarsh, "slted fr'ends m •:: 1 i"S a f'S ~n 01. e(rolt "as In ~ t

to liS fOl e:<:amlllation and allow3nce to f ~ TI'd t I ~ t d \Yayne thIS "'eek IDhted .Tune 21, l:(>17_ , , ,,"It rom lur~ ay un I "a ur ay ,
- LOHIE A BA:IlB1TT; 1)f last neek _ - 1\1rs E C Gnffith and daU¥:hter of

l'f,UtRY TAFT, 0 - _ Readlllg, l\llch, ar~ spendmg the, -o,'eek4q-:;2 _ CommlSlsoners _, - l\Ir &.nd l\.1rs. Emnlet Hamon of
wIfl..' G H Baker and famIlyFrank \. Leni" Attorney, 62" ]Ioffut L i\hlfon! '\Sre XorthHlle "SItars Sat, _ "" '

m,!c:., I1etroit. ~fich. - r-urda~' ell'nlllg , ' _ l\tr and 1I1Is Russell- Wilber of De-]
JJOR'I'G Wl'>SA.LE. - j ',,- - trOlt" ere Y1s1t~rs o,er=Sunday at thl'

De::-a.ut IUlvUlg been made Ill'the C <i. Se~~loPs has gone to Xe", home of hIS parents l\Ir and 1\1rs H f
pa:rment 01. :pnncIpal and Interest on.::a,1York state = to VISIt Ins htUe son. .
eel talll lllortgage nlade by 'G:ao:rge P. '\ArHlur and other frIends B ~,VIlbeT - - i
Palmer and ,'delaide Palnior, hIS wife, - l _ " , ' .
:audolp!! H VanHartesvd,dt and BehnaJ F • - :lIr~ F C 1\IaI5n ann chIldren of .,;;a
E. ~a"·Hartes,eldt. Ius ~ "lIt€". of the 1 orre:t Bail. accompamed b) )\11' PontIac= ha,e been lIouse gyests of I ~
cIty ot. DetroIt, \\'ayne county Jl.lich· I D.rew or DetrOIt IS enJoymg an out-I Robert Thompson and famtlY° fer ;;:' ~
19an, to the Red!ord Lumber co~panY'1 mg at Houghton I::ake tlus-" eek I 'f, k ' I~
a (,orj)Ql.ltlOu or RedforJ. -,lIGblgan. _ _ ~ j c..oupJ.e 0 ~e: s, I
dated the first day of O.:,w:Je:::, 1915, I )'1' ~and ,Irs Fred HICks and :Ill'S ,', '-, _
and reC1:lIded m the o!hce Ot the Reg- L .- I~c k tt d d"o fu I' - ALter a ten da}s VI,nt at home, \'- - - - - eau ::l1(, -s a ,::>ne L e nera of I -
Istel OJ:. Deeds or Wayne county, t! d' <I ~ ..., 1:I=ard Stewart left Wednesday fGr I
::lIt h ~ n th ')::t1d d f 0 t b ! le'r gran :d, ,er at D'hhU last week '0

i9~5,1~~ ) ~~~er ~52-at ~~tgag~, ~~ _ _ - ClevelAnd to re..~me Ins dutle.3 on the
page'52j, and\,hlCh saId mortgage was 'Ir. and ::\Irs. G. F. ",ordman -and I steamer Prmceco~:.... ,.. 1
duly amngned 0::1 ,the 16th day of (.lHld~en Die DetrQlt are ,isItmg :Ill'S I P I W lb' d f d R U I

oft-p.-ll, A.. D. 1917 oy the saId more- Xordman's m tl 1'::11 E R- h j au .' .er an rlen.. USbe I
gage.!' to .Toseph DaHavo, of Wyan~ .. 9 Ie ... rs mma '..C,_ ::IIcXeI1Iy"=of Detrmt are SPftndlllg the'
d 'h 'I - a dson Iat.te( _\I.1c)gan. \\JJ1C 1 SalQ-:::asslgnment _ '" 'l\.eek '''lth the former""s parents, ::\oIr.
of. mb~tgage v. as recor-J..ed on- AprIl - = _ I
17, 19:t:.', in the l'ecord~ of W-aYlle I Rev Eo'L Walker, Mrs. Walker and. and :Ill'S E B WIlber.. ,
county; ::I!"~hig"Jl, 1U lIber;- 65 of theIr son, Wilbu~, were Rochester I "'I M tt C k = d httl IassI<:onment of" mortooages on page 211 I-=" ..l. rs. - a Ie 00 an e son, ...

~ and "the same baving re~ained unpaid and Ron:eo VIsitors the !atter part of I,,,rtlmr, ha:ve gone to Morpeth, Ont.,
for s perlOd of mur" than thirty days Ilast weeK. , = wnere t~ey WIll spen~ the remamder -

-"--- --:...~~ became dt;,e and payable ~e I. - lof the summer wItb relatives,
sa1U=a~~15 ..........~~=----h:;~~~- ~~-=~~d.. __ ,r.!"5-.M~~oltoa ot St. Johns has ~ _ _ __ _ ::: _
mortgage hereby exerCIses his OPtiOll.! becn a recent visitor atfue- 'hume of I'~ =~i\:fi ER--' II ·W-II-b··- '" j'-';""'-given -by said mortgage aud declares'. . '. 1 an", rs usse er OL

the 'Prmcipal ~um of saId mortgage, her SIster, Mrs. Ar~ll1e MorrIS.. _ Detroit were visitmg'th"eir parents, I _
together WIth all mterest impald at Iweek (}l' two past. - -, ::Ill' and fiIr.s. H. R Wl1ber, of W~st I
this ,dat~, to be due and payable Inl-\ ' . -=' . --I Mam street a part of tllls week., ' I
medIately, M1ss Dala W,lson of DetrOIt 'Was a
, nere lS now cialmad t;) be due and recent guest at the pat'ental }fome of ' - .

llayable on said mortgage for llrln- ~lr. and .¥rs. Z. M. Hayes and l'!1rs,!
cipil an'!. in~~rest the sum o~ five'] Bert and Blanche Clark, ~ccompany. lay Lea-.enworth and httle danghter

~ hundred stxty-two and 57·~OO lng them ..home fro~ the CIty. of Pontiac ha,e been entertained thIs
, ($58"257) dollars' and no proceedmg

haVlngbeen taken in Iaw or.-equity to Ed. Ball and daughter, Mrs. Button week at th~ home of Mr. and Mrs,
;reco,er tlie same or any part thereof. of §yfacuse, K. Y., returned home .!;he Arthur Lltsenzerger.
Notice is hereb'y given that by virtue first of Ulis w 'ee" after a two weak-s-'of the power of sale in :Sald mortgage ... ~
contained 'iUld. the statutes in such Vl~it at the home of Dr. and Mrs. T;
case made and provided, the -llllder- S. Ball. co:
signed \VIa sell at publIC anction to
the hIghe.\!t bidder M the southerly
entrance on Congress -street. to the
Wayne County Bnilding, in the city of
DetrOIt. Wayne COlIDty, Michigim,Jhat
being the bUilding v;her~ the CircuIt
Conrt for the county of Wayne is hNd,

• on Monday, the 6th day of August,
1917. at twelve o'clock noon, Eastern
standard time, the premises described
'in said mortgage, or"so much thereof
as may be necessary to realIze the
amount due as aforesaid, and the costs
:aIld expenses of 89.le, including the at-
torney's fee allowed by :law and pro-
vided tor in said mortgage;" alsu any
sum or sums that shall be pAid at 01'
"befor/' sAid sale by the nndersigned
tOl' taxes or Insurance to protect his
interest in said premises tiesc1"ibed in
said mortgage, which said premises
are described es tollows :

Lot thlrty-one (31) Allan L. Lam-
phere subdivision, Redford, Wayne
county, l\llchigan, situated In the town-
ship of REldtord. Wayne county, Mich·
igan. ... ,.,.

Dated, AJlrll l!li, :A. D. 1917.
.rOSEPH DALLA VI) •

.As2lgnee of M"rtgage. '
Frank K. T-ewls, , , - .
,Attorney !or assignee. ~..
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l5C -Tall Cans '~Jilok~- = -2 for '-2~c' .bes:t "~len~~~~ffee,,pa~nd; =- . 29c. :~r=~
6c ·PRg. Argo filoss St~fc~ for.' 4c 8e$iSalri!o.!!;per c.a'it" . ~o .,~ < t3c t'~;.'
'lie 'B{lr5',CJean.;E{l~Y,'Crystal Whit~ ,OF _ E.at ,o~Rice_,~_De.st~~Pr: Ib~ - 8e ~~

Queen Ai1Qe~SOap. , • 5e ~oc Peas for·" • . t1c~ ..:;
All io ,cent Jellies~each, '-' 9c 25c~'Best Hawaiian Pinea,pple' 18c
AU is ,Cent Jellies.. ·2 for 25C~2~Pac.kag~ S~g,lieHi, · ' ,.' .-llc ::~
Best TaU Can Salmon .~ · 19c~ :101: Bars Palm' ohve 'Soap" ;3 ior 25c"'; .•,
~ED SA~~ON;_.S~'cI Tall • ~ ~-'Z4c . - - .'c,~,;-
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- ~3~c~A_N'POJ<K~~NJ)al3~~~
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Twelve "friends from DetrOIt wer~
entertain.ed Sunday at a basket l>icrnc
at the home of Mr. and Mr.~. Frank
Sutton In honor of their honse guest,
Miss Katherine Newton, of DetrOit.

Mrs. R. R. Ball of Detroft, who had"
b.eeu spendIng neveral days "';ith
Northville friends, returned home Sun-
day night with Mr..' ~all, who jllined
her herc for the week-end. -

PaUaria and HiS Band wiU be the ::Sensation-of Chautauqua week.
H,~ ~>ne"cT"t1t~in~stpicturesque~ -all b~d le~dei5"~ H~'wa5graduated

from the Milan Conservatory ~f9r~,he. ~e of age.~He was dIrector of a
band in Naples at. 19. IHe.?IJle to~s.~UI!..try'and appeared Inconcert In the 0

New York-Hippodrome. t For four "years he was bandmaster«on the battleship'
Kansas in the United -StateS NaVy) He toorecUhe'" cClJIltry'appeanng in'every
principal city from the ~tIantic: t~ .the Pacific:' He' has appeared on many of
the largest Chal.llauquas In Amencii: ~_

~ ~' ... >JII • .... ... ~ #- ...

. "He filirly ~ the DIl;Isicout I)f the ~enls:: ia"-one cntlt. • ~OlhCl says: ,"Jt $eeIlJed
as If the hand was 0De_ huge lIISlrument upon which Pallana played alone. so m barmODy"SO delicate
and soft and 10 powerlully supeJb were the climaxes." . - , • _

CARD 0)' THANKS.
To the several sGcieties and the

many personal friends who so kindly
remembered me by sending flowers
and other tokens of friendship dnring
my reCent illness, I WIsh to extend my
most sincere thank=, "-lld assnr.'l aU of
my deep appreciation of YOUi' i!lterest I
m my recovery. ~ I

. F. S. :HARMON.

CARD OF Tii'AN"iS:--
We wish to express our gratitude to I

the friends, iAuIies Aid, W. R.>C, King's
Daughters <md F. ot A., ~ho kindly
Illded ~s during our recent ber/'ave-
men"t.
MR.. WALKER..
MR. AND MRS. "GElO. GALBRAITH.
MRS. PHILLIP GOARS.
RUSSELL GALBRAITH.

No rt h vii! e Chautauqua I
July 27--31, 1917. f
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Walter Tibbles of Chicago, who
had been visiting a week here with
fiIr.s: Tibbles' grandmother, Mrs. ,C.
J. Ball, left tor home Sunda.y.. Mfs.
Til:>bles staying over until today,

He~T' Them ..on' the;:Fourth Day .

Conununity.Chautauqua"

1\11'. and Mrs. Charles Blackburn and
son, Jack. have been on a motor trip
to Dayton, 0., this Weak to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Cbal'les Paul. M!ss Barbara
Blackburn, who accompanied her aunt.
Mrs. Paul, bome after the latter's re-
cen.t Visit here, returned home with
her parents.

49-5l!.

c. C. ~erkes lert Tut:sday .night for
Newberry. in the upper peninsula, to
attend a session ot the State Asylum

,
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